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THE

NUMBER 109,

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 16, 1901.

VOLUME 15.
Hon books between now and

LEflMUI

next

Fri-

day, For the benefit of those who
have not yet registered and desire to
do so, ran And the books at the following places:
First ward, Richards'
cigar store; Second ward, Beaven's
coal office, south First street; Third
ward, O'Rielly's drug store; Fourth
ward, Walton's drug store.

Appointments by
ernor Confirmed.

Gov-

O

Long Overland Trip.
After spending a day In the terri
torial metropolis Mayor C. E.
of Durango left for his home
night. While here the gentleman
Stover, Wroth, Grunsfeld and last
was the guest of Messrs. W. S. Btrlck- ler and H. B. Fergusson. Mr. McCon-nel- l
Sandoval Get Berths.
is president of the Smelter City
bank and Is an energetic and enterprising business man. He came here
iu a wagon over the proposed route
Several District Attorneys Named, of
the new railroad from Durango to
this city. Ills object In making the
But Not One for This District.
trip was to acquaint himself with the
resources of the country through
whic h the road would traverse. The
Journey, which was a long and tedious
NEWS AEQUT CHINA.
one, afforded him much pleasure, but
Instead of returning home by the same
route, concluded to go In a Pullman.
Bnoclnl to The Cltltvn:
Santa Kc. N. M., March ltt. The
PRETTY HOME WEDDING.
council passed an Important land bill.
Chanced arp that no new territorial
InHtltutlona will bo located this ses- Soltmnlted at the Home of Q. W.
sion.
Wakefield Thursday Evening.
The council confirmed the govern-or'- i
At the residence of O. W. Wakefield
appointment of members of terripretty home wedding took place
torial Institutions and dlMtrlct attorney as follows:
W. II. II. Llewellyn Thursday evening at 6 o'clock, when
Myron
L. Mornt of Tucson, Aril., and
of Las Criices, attorney of the Third
Miss Candace, Mabel Wakefield were
Judicial illHtrlct.
O. W. Trichard of White Oaks, at- married. Rev, T. C. Beattle, pastor of
torney for the Fifth judicial district.
the First I'resbyteran 1 church, offJames Leahy of llaton, attorney for iciating. The bride Is one of Albu
querque s most highly accomplished
the Fourin Judicial district.
No attorney for the Albuquerque dis- young ladles, being a graduate of the
High school and having graduated
trict has yet been named.
1th the highest honors In the nor
E. 8. Htover and Dr. J. H. Wroth of
Albuquerque conllrmed as regent of mal class of 18U8 at the New Mexico
university.
the Territorial university.
The groom Is a popular young gen
Alfred Urunsfeld of Albuquerque,
con firmed as a member of the terri- tleman of Tucson, and belongs to one
torial bureau of Immigration, and J. of Arizona's oldest and
He Is cultured and refined
M. Sandoval of Los Corrales as mem- families.
and thus possesses the sterling qualiber of the territorial board of
ties which mark the gentleman and
successful man. The bride and groom
left on the 9:15 p. tn. train for El Paso
NEWS ABOUT CHINA.
and old Mexico. Upon their return
from the republic they will visit at
President McKlnley Receives a Pro- the
home of the groom In Tucson, aftest Russians Aggressive.
w hich they will go to housekeeping
New York, March IB. The execu- ter
N. M.
LordBburg,
In
tive committee of the American Asiatic association transmitted to i'resl-den- t
McKlnley a protest of the Amor-leaPLACES OF WORSHIP.
association at Shanghai against
agreement rethe
First Congregational church, W. J.
ceived some timo ago. Committee
nccotupancs the request with resolu- Marsh, pastor Sunday school at 0:46
a.
m.; preaching services morning and
tions framed according to preamble evening
at 11 and 7:30; Junior en
"on authoritative announcement that
at 3 p. m.; Y. P. 8. C. E. at
there Is In process of negotiation and 6deavor
30; special music by male quartet
already on the point of ratification
convention between RusHla and Clilua In the evening; all are invited; strangers
welcome.
provldiug for military and aduiinls
Conception
Early
Immaculate
trutlve control of Manchuria by the mass
7; children's mass and Sunday
former power."
school, 0:15; high mass and sermon,
10:30; vespers, Instruction and bene
TllOUBLE FEARfcD.
diction. 7:30 p. m.
Washington, March 16. Cable re
St. John's Episcopal church Order
ports from Tien Tslu Indicate a col of service for March 17: 7 a. tn.,
llslon between British and Russian holy communion; 10 a. m., Sunday
Reports
are re- school;; 11 a. m., morning prayer
forces Imminent.
garded in a serious light in diplomatic and sermon; subject, "The Second
circles.
Coming of Christ;" 7:30 p. m., even
A cablegram
was received at the ing prayer and sermon; ail welcome.
state department today from Mr,
Usual services at the Highland
Itockhill, special commissioner at
Methodist church; Sunday school at
asking for Instructions upon 9:"45 a. m.; Juvenile Home Mission
some points relative to indemnity society at 3 p. m; Epworth league at
and punishment.
tt:30 p. in.; preaching at 11 a. m. and
The commissioner made no refer- 7:30 p. ni. A hearty welcome to all;
ence to what is described as a criti- bring your friends with you.
.
cal state of affulrs at
Frst Ilnptst church, Bruce Kinney,
pastor Sunday school at 9:46 a. m.;
morning service at 11; subject, Oath
CONOER INTER V'E WED.
Shanghai, March 1C North China erlng the Fragments;" Christian En
(Jiuitte publishes an interview with deavor at A: 30 and evening service at
K.ilwin II. Conger. United States min 7:3d; preaching by the pastor; all corister at Fekln, who is quoted as say- dially Invited.
church
Lead Avenue Methodist
ing:
"Manchurlan treaty Is still uncon pastor, Rev. C. A. Bunker, will preach
rinded, but if ratified it would cer- morning and evening; evening sub
tainly affect peace negotiations. Ger ject, "The Ministry of Angels;" Sun
mans are operating on the borders of day school at 9:45; men's meeting at
Hluin SI, anil French around I'ao Ting 4 p. m.; Epworth league at 6:30; seats
free; all cordially Invited.
Fu.
ServlceH at the Presbyterian church,
"I bellevo It Impossible for the emperor to return to Pekln until the al- Silver avenue and Fifth street. T. C.
pastor, at 11 a. m. and 7:30
Beattle,
lies withdraw and Chinese ottlrlaU are
p m.; Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.; Y
restored to power."
P. S. C. E.. 6:45 p. m.; all cordially lu
vlted.
ELECTION DRAWS NEAR.
Announcement.
Voters Must Register if They Desire
Hall fk T.arnard announce to the cltl
to Deposit Their Ballots.
Albuquerque
of
that on or about
It would be well for the voters to xens 1
they will open a new music
remember that the city election will April
south Second street, and
be held two weeks from next Tuesday; store atan14Invitation
to their patrons
wmi vupm li.
ion 'in...
itouui extend
iiibi every uu-- ...i...
must have his name on the regmtra- - and nil Interested In music to favor
a
call.
u.em
with
Inst.
tlnn books on or before the
that date being ten days prior to
Iliin't H SurprlMMl,
the election, at which time tue books
When you hear I have plenty of that
will be closed. The reglHtration books
have been open for a week past and uice eg-i- and lump coal. Hemember,
names ap- no Hluek or slate allowed shoveled In.
not more than seventy-fivpear on all the books. Last year the John S. Heaven, 318 south First street.
1.1HK,
muyor
was
and if
O
total vote for
HERE IS A GOOD TIP. SAMPLE
the vote this year comes up to that
figure, which no doubt it will, and THE FREE LUNCH AT THE VEL
probably go beyond, there will neces- LOWSTONE BAR TONIGHT AND
YOU WILL BE HAPPY.
sarily be a great rush to the reglutraA

best-know-
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WE STUDY
The wants of the people, and keep up with the newest
rreutioiiH In Jewelry, )iuminls. Watches, Silverware Novelties. You will Ond In our stock everything that can be
found in any well regiilaied Jewelry Store. Our prices
ure as low as good goods can be sold for.

EV ER ITT,
LEADING JEWELER.

DIAMOND PALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE

Our China Store.
U one In which you can come lu and look around
and uk prices ami ijuesl ions just as much a you like
even if you don't cine to buy. We know that you'll
lie so struck with our high values and low prices in
llium-Sets, Tea Sets, C huiiiljer Sets, Ijuups, Olass-warTable Cutlery, Kitchen specialties, Curios,
etc., that you'll tell others, and that is what we're
We curry more patterns lu dinnerware thsu
lifter.
The in
all other stores In New Mexico combined.
vitation Is sincere to "WALK IN AND LOOK
AROUND."

A. B. McQAFFEY & Co.
216

Railroad Avenue.

HARRISON'S

BODY!

Lie in State at Indiana
Capitol.

rounds the the Old Alhiinnemne Hiue
Hall club will play a practice game
Ith a nicked nine of that place. The
club have received their new tint- rms, masks and supplies from Snald- ng's Chicago house, and are now pre
nreu hi start lnio scuve training.
hey have appointed Mareellno I hi ran
as mascot and with his assistance thejr
hope to wipe up the earth with all opponent. A week from
the
lub will cross bats with the Hare las
nine at which time an interesting game
in ue put up.

oal Miners Demand Confer

ence With Operators.
Certain Concessions Are Not Grant
ed a Strike Will Occur.
NEGRO

MURDERERS

Indianapolis,

March

WARNED.

If!.

Escorted

three regiments of infantry and a
hafalllon of artillery and the entire
national guard of Indiana, the remains
of former President Benjamin Harrison this noon were taken from his
late home to the state capltol, where
they will lie In state until 10 o'clock
by

tonight, when they will be removed
once more to his former home.
Fourteen days of gray skit, rain
and gloom gave way this mornng to
bright sunshine.
The body was borne through the
streets between deep lines of silent
people. Every head waa bowed, every
hat was off.

o

MINERS' CONVENTION.
Operatora Pay No Attention to Min
Request Strike Trouble.
Haielton. Pa.. March 16. The min
ers' convention adopted a resolution
demanding that anthracite operators
meet the miners delegates In Joint
conference Saturday morning for the
purpose of discussing a wage scale
for the year ending April 1, 1902.

er'

IGNORE REQUEST.
Not one of the presidents of the
ine coal carrying ralroads came to
Hazelton today n response to Presi
dent Mitchell's telegram, sent out last
night, demanding their presence at
Joint conference today.
WANT CONCESSIONS.
Delegates of tho United Mine Work
ers' convention say there will be a
strike of anthracite coal miners ordered for April 1 unless the operatora make additional concessions.
The United Mine Workers' conven
tion Instructed the national executive
board to negotiate for another Joint
conference with the operators, failing
to secure which the board baa author
ity to declare a general strike in the
anthracite fields on April 1, although
time may be changed by the board It
It deems fit.

O

Paper Hangars to Strike.
Pittsburg. Pa., March 16. Unless
contractors discharge all
paper bangers and decorators at once
there will likely be a general strike
of allied building trades In Pittsburg
non-unio-

and Allegheny Monday.

Market quotations and review, fur
nished by W. P. Metcalf. 6 Cromwell
block, received over the private wire
of F. O. Logan:
New York, March IB. Stocks There
was considerable
liquidation in the
market this morning and London sold
about 35.000 shares but the stocks were
well taken and while the market was
irregular, the tone in the first hour
as good and in the second hour the
hole list was strong In restsinse to
sharp raise In ('. H. A. O. and the
good buying of Manhattan.
A further
incentive was furnished by the bank
statement which was unexpectedly fav- ruiile in that it showed a loss in cash
of only about what was expected, while
decrease in loans helped to cut down
the deMisits so that the decrease iu re-rve wus small. 1 he day was bare of
news except to unothclal announcement
that Seulxiard Air linn had sold an Is
sue of bonds to bankers in this city
hile it has been known for somn time
that large purchases of ('. II. t (J. have
been mudu by important interests; no
further explanation has been dlscov-.,,. i

I

, i .1

. .u

nl Ir. ...in

n

stock. The low priced stocks genet'
liy show effect of profit taklnir. Trac
tions generally were strong and there
were rumors tool some son oi news regarding them would come out next
week. 1 he market closed at near the
liest prices.
Demand sterling, 4874.
Total sales, 744.100.
Closing quotations:
411
St. Louis & San Fran
Mo, A Pac
U2i
lfi!i
it. ft O
fiMI
Atchison

Preferred

toll

Mexican Central
St. I 'aul
nlon l'ac
Southern Hallway
1

2U
l)Mi

i!oi

7t
9tii

Louisville
Nashville
So. I'ao
'olorudo Southern
&

44 i

Ill

Preferred

401
2i!
41

M., K. A T
D. A H. U

AIIO

OAnartri.

Arrairrioii

Burning of Sixty
groes at a Camp.

T7

DRESS GOODS

Duel, Count de Castellane
Shoots His Enemy.

Interesting Figures

Presented

by

the reward we want at present.

WASH FABRICS.

O

In the Thigh.
March 16 4:53 p. m.

Paris,
In the
duel fought today
Count
between
Bonl de Castellane and M. de Rodaya
the latter was wounded In the thigh.
The meeting occurred at I p. m. this
afternoon at Pare des Princes, where
many cyllng events occurred
last
summer. Count de Dion directed the
duel. De Rodaya bled abundantly,
hut Is not seriously wounded.
La Lllierte says de Rodaya waa hit
In the right thigh at the first exchange
of shots. The duel waa then stopped.
.
Weekly Bank Statement
New York, March 16. The weekly
bank statement: Loans. $914,812,700;
decrease, f.1.1176,000.
Deposits,
increase, (116,600. Legal
tender, $72, 120.1)00; decrease, $444,400.
Specie. $189,428,100; decrease, $1,706,-ooo- .
Total reserve, $261,6411,000; decrease, $2,1SO,400. Reserve required,
s
$2tl. 646,400; decrease, $1,416,726.
reservo, $10,002,600; decrease,

Examine our assortment before buying elsewhere.
We offer fine Dimities, Corded Novelties,
Ginghams, Foulards, Batistes, Silk Organdies, Mercerized Chambrics, Crinde Seersuckers,
fuck buttings, etc., and many other articles in this department, all good values.
Don't forget your Coupons when you make your purchases this spring. With every purchase of 50c or more we give a Coupon of 10 per cent the amount you buy, and for the Z
. DO
..... .
Pn,inj,H.

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
807 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

t

All we want ia the opportunity
to
show you that our coal burna more
freely and lasts longer than any other
kind la the market. W. H. Halin.

referred

Manhattan
hesaiieake A Ohio,
Pressed Steel

Preferred

i

Honest Values.
Reasonable Prices.

77

4.1
Anaconda
United States Kulitwr
11
121
United States Leather
Chicago, March 10. Who
The ac
In advancing
tion of the market y
ill the face of Indifferent cables would
ppear to suggest that it is getting out
f the rut it lias been in and thai the
tendency is upward. Local shorts have
hud something to do with the advance,
but the selling which has been in evi
dence for some time on the strong spots
lias been noluoiy absent, miould this
advance be maintained, investment orders will come In from the outside to
buy wheat. New York reports a fui r
export business done before the ad
vance.
Northwestern receipts 4t),
against 544 lust year. Receipts for
the week 2,28, agulnst 4,074 cars lost
year.
Primary receipts for week
3,230,000, against 4,180,000.
llroomhall
cables world's shipments will be about
,000,000. May wheat opened, Vi (it I;
sold down to t, advanced to 771 uud

Latest Styles

O- A full line of spring

Just received
pattern hats.
millinery.
Beautiful
Call and see them. Miss M. C. Fleming, 216 south Second street.
Head our advertisement. It should
interest you.

Never before in the history of Albuquerque have the people had the opportunity to inspect
such a carefully selected spring stock, from the best makers of the country.
Our aim is to
show the most
thoroughly made line of goods obtainable, and thia season we have
surpsssed all our previous buying and now present for your inspection the best known lines of
merchandise on the market.

All the swell styles in hats from the
best mskers, at Mniiilcll A UruusfeJd's.

NOTE OUR PRICES ON MENS' SUITS:

te,

Ladlesl

IlOHENWALD I3HOS.

A MAGNIFICENT

NELSON'S Sj go SMUBS.

nKlf3HUEmM9BMt

l.r....
Afsats lot
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.

"If" 1 1
1

AUPattsfM IOmUISs
NONH HIGHER

II Ml
U

II

ENHIWSSlll
Wew meacloo.

irca,ix

needed.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

UCi
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No,
No.
No.

f.0.

979, worth We, only
iai8, worth 76e, only
14H, worth 8Ge, ouly

,3

65
70
,

72-7-

146-16- 6,

and Penis

...Tailor Made Suits!

I

I

-

E. B. Booth

Hull

afternoon

at

the

fat

Red Tanle Linen, worth up
12x70 wide bleach

Second

Sire.

1

ouly.,,,

I

linen

wide uleach llneu
wide
only
wide Hotel linen, onlv
Otl to
silver bleach German llneu, only.
silver bleiinli ()rmsn linitn. onlv
BMuchsutlu Damask table Uuen, extra quality,'
worth 1.75, only
half-bleac-

h

h

tutus, iati

1

IIum-

TABLE LINENS:
to 40c, ouly. ...
tiloach or mull,

CURTAINS.

worth 1.00, ouly
St. Patrick's Celebration.
10OI06, worth I1.U0, only
l.5
Tomorrow. Sunday, March If, the
120, worth 1.90, only
j.fio
feast of St. Patrick will be approprl
i:i5, worth 2.36. only
j.75
ately celebrated at tho Immaculate
3.26,
worth
only
1,95
Conception church. The high maBs
190, worth 1.00. only
205
and
2.25
beginning as usual at 10:30 o'clock
120, Novelty Curtains, worth
1.90 only
, 1.45
will be sung by Rev. V. Tromley,
145, Novelty Curtains, worth 2.25, only. ....... l.ttd
J., assisted by Rev. K. 1)1 raluia,
2i)o,
Irish Point Curtains, white, corn, worth up
J., and Rev. A. M. Mandalari, S. J
About 7a pairs Mens ciwiilua oie nr. lined s) cosiest
to 5,00, ouly..,,.,,.,
A I
8.45
respective
an deacon and
a-Htm:k for at least one year.
in
I
Put
on
Karth.
LdW
I
shoe
ly. Father Mandalari wll preach th
Cmt .ner who had them
panegyric of the apostle of Ireland Price all over the country, tj.D). CI'Hing prlo,
Towns:
Conception s etiol
The Immaculate
before will appreciate.
will reuder one of the most harmo
16x38,
color,
Cream
only
siie
yt,
m
I.0)SIi
f
tr (Mi. (Vupire them with
nious masses. The Klrie and ('red
ISCirat Ikinif'iU ami B ix Calf
Cream color, targer and Heavier, ouly
w'ic
are by Oroia. the Sanetus and Agnus any $X!i SIhw in town.
j i!
20x40. only
Bleached.
so
Del by Farmer.
The offertory
17L,,
Ci Wenched, lamer and heavier. onlv
prano, "Ave Maria," with vloln ob
Better quality and larger sixes reduced lu proportion.
llgato, by O. Letzl. The music wl
be directed by Mrs. Shinii-and a;
companled by Professor Dl Mauro as
SttCUL IN TOWUS.
Lndies
violinist, who will also play same pre
Hemmed Llneu Uuck Towels, well worth 17 ','e
Even
lude and postlude selections.
oniy
ing service will begin at 7:30. Th
2H
Hemmed Llneu Uuck Towels, 19x39, well worth
(,'e
by
will
be rendered
music
the St.
oe, ouiy
OH)
cetla choir, composed of children and
Colored Border. Knotted Krluire all 1. 1mm limiii.,k
directed by the Sisters of Charity. Th
Towels, 21x43, good value (or 25c, only
chanting of the Sunday vespers will
Ladiea' 5uiU, $10 and up.
19c
$
Uuen baiuask Towels, Kuotted Fringe, 22x44, regbe followed by the byuiu, Mary, How
;
Gentlemen's Suits, $ij 50 and up.
Sweetly Falls That Word." The salu
ular S6c, only
25c
taris and Banctupi Ergo will be from
respec
Rolipian and Lambsiloutte
iv..iy

I I

9

In order to make room for our Spring Stock, we
wo will give you extraordinary value for your
money for One Week Only. If prices ever moved
merchandise, we are sure of getting all the room

defy-

OPEN EVENINGS.

JC.rCfl f

ffABWnnfVVBWWaBBWVSaVSBVSBm

New Goods
Arriving Daily.

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
NEW PHONE 194.

Exclusive agent for Dunlap hate.

CP'S Ss SNOBS.

I ILLV, BBACKBTT

ASSORTMENT of

eries ol every description at prices
ing competition.

Fancy Worsted Suit, very swell
$30.00
Blue Serge, silk lined, coat and vest. $14.00
Call and see the extensive line of golf shirts

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD.

Furniture, Carpets, Mattings and

Dance at Colombo Hall.
very pleasant time was enjoyed
by a large number of Albuquerqueans
who attended the dance iu Colombo
hall last evening, given by the mem
bers of the Woman's Relief corps. The
music was splendid and a very lengthy
program of numbers bad been pre
pared. Supper was announced about
9 o'clock and the many chairs at the
table on the stage were occupied un
til after midnight. At 2 o'clock the
many chairs at the table on the stage
were occupied until after midnight. At
orlock the merry throng took
their departure highly pleased with
the evening's entertainment.

....

A Neat Cheviot Business Suit
$ 8.50
A Nobby Casiraere suit
$15.00
A Neat Dress Suit.
$12.50
A Fancy Mixed Cheviot Suit
$15.00
A Neat Grey Cassimere Suit, $15 to $18 00

WE

A

!

SPRING AnNOUNCEHENT.
x

f

O

OWt FURNITURE EMPORIUM is the
EST STOCKED of anv
Furniture House iu New )kxh

Y

1MMHIIUMMI

14i

Amalgamated Copper
Wabash

c5 (Etooo

XH3o HT1 ffiPlL&U

Warning to Negro Murderers.
Corslcana, Texas, March 16. The
negro schoolhouse at Corbett, eight
Notice Columbus hall for rent for
miles west of Corslcana, was burned
dances, fairs and sociables. For parby incendiaries.
The negroes of that
ticulars call at O. Bachechl. manager,
neighborhood were warned to leave
lo'J south First street.
t
in
hours. Several shots
were fired Into a negro house, but
MONKY TO LOAN.
none of the occupants were injured
On diamonds,
ec.( or any
The negroes fear a race war as a se
good seeurrty: Uao on household goods
quel to the recent burning of John
stored with me; strloly confidential
Hnderson, the negro who outraged
Highest ossb prices paid for household
Mrs. Younger, a white woman, and
T. A. WHITTBN.
goods.
then killed her by cutting her throat
114 Oold avenue.
from ear to ear.
clfwed, 77.
O
l orn Market strong. There was a Call at RachechPft Olouil tonight
A Good Show.
lurge cosh busluess closed yesterday.
A full house greeted the
Fits &
bull interests in the pit remain iu Elegant free lunch until 12.
Webster company at their return en- - The
control
and predictions are made of
grgement of "A Breexy Time" last still higher
Fresh fnt Flowers.
values.
night. The play la well named and
IV UN, 1HK tXOKINT.
kept the audience hilarious from the
O
O
rise of the curtain to the finale. There
I.IKk Out
Chili con carne at Bachechl ft Qloml
was Just enough plot to the performFor some of thut nice tan and lump tonight.
nee to hold the Interest of the house, coal, at the Clurkville yard, Monday,
nalde the performers to Intersperse the Inlh, and telephone your order.
We carry the very best line- of goods
heir many specialties and avoid drag hither phone. John K. Heaven, 31 lu this city. Call and be conviuceJ
ging. A prominent feature of the per south First street.
Mandcll A (Irnusfcld.
fermance, and one to which In large
measure was due the good attendance
consisted of the part taken by Miss
Berlngor of thos city. The young lady
acquitted herself well, and as au art
ist ranks with any of the profession
als. A number of the residents of the
Chinese quarter were In the house to
I!
hear her rendition of songs In Chi
nese. The Celestials and for that
matter the entire audience were disap
o.
pointed that she did uot respond to
the encore accorded her Chinese song,
WE II
with harp accompaniment.
Altogether the performance pleased
the large audience and Manager Zlr
hut Is to be commended for securing
Webster company, for
the Frltx
Drapboth their first and return cngare
uients.
forty-eigh-

L--l?

1

$714,676.

31i

Sugar

SELECTIONS ARE NOW THE
GREATESTl Every novelty that
hat appeared ia eaatera mark. eta thia

The greateat array of Ladiea Neckwear ever displayed in thia city. Come and see our display in our window. Take a stroll through our establishment and enjoy this feast of fashion
to your heart's content.
It will be worth your while, and if our efforts may please, that's all

Mobil, Ala.. March 16. Careful investigation of the report of the burning of sixty negroes at a turpentine
ramp Are In Baldwin county shows
there la absolutely no foundation for
the report. The story was Invented
by
fakir.

As to the Zelger cafe, It soenis superfluous to comment on Its ability to
please Its patrons.
The proprietors,
101 J
Messrs. Quickel A Ilothe, are
19
as hosts. The bar Is stocked
341
with carefully selected wet goods and
124
Its
are noted for tbelr supelunches
4H
riority.
371

Texas Pacific

tons,

sMafaVa

LADIES' NECKWEAR.

MARKET QUOTATIONS.

"Shot

ii

Maa.

pring, ia here now but many of
the moat aucceaatul one will not be
here later, lor once told out they cannot be replaced.
We are showing thia week PrunelU
cloth, Nunt Veilings, Crepooa, Grenadini, etc., etc., more attractive than ever. aee our win
dow ditpiay.

Weekly Bank Statement.
THt
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BEDSPREADS.
No.
No.
No.
No.
The

42,

full size Crochet Spread, only

$ .45
00

Dl, neavy crochet Bedspread, ouly
09, Special, only
90, Ki'vere. worth 1.45, ouly

7(j
1.00

renowned Bates Bedxpread, extra heavy quali1.60, ouly
MAK3EILLK8 BEDSPREADS.

ty HinI full sixe, worth

No. 90, lined ready for une, good

')y

No. 102, better quality
No. 145, Special
No. 180, Big 8peelal

SPECIAL!

quality

1.10

and size,
1.10
1.26
1.75
.35

Ladies' new Stock Collars with Bow,
worth 65c to $l.JSi at only 35c and 50c.

13

Any Girl willTell You

Completion

ml parity, daintiness, sweetness tod enjoyment
LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATE BON BONS
Trial tor

are always tn best Tha proper thing for your card party, to carry hums X
with yon, or urad to htr.

0.

A. tSATSQH

& CO.

Stationers.

Number of Council Bills
Introduced.

MrCRKIOHT,

of Survey of Santa Fe,
6t Pacific.

Albuquerque
FEW CURVES
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TISSiTY YEARS OFOURX8
Appointed to the Philippines.
New Orleana. March 16. Lamar C.
young lawyer.
Qulntero. a
has been appointed memner or tue
supremo bench of the Philippines, at
a salary of 7,000. His commission
arrived today. Mr. Qulntero haa long
been on the staff of the New Orleans
Picayune.
well-know-

Outbreak
"Of large sores on my little uaughterr.
head develoH-- l Into a rami of scald
head." writes C. D. Isbell, of MorKan- ton, Tenn., but Bucklen a Arnica
cured her. Its a
Salve completely
guaranteed cure for eciema, tetter.
salt rheum, pimples, sores, ulcers and
plies. Only 25 cents at J. tl. u Kieiiy
Co.'s.
A Horrible

O

that you get the original
Witch Hate! Salve when you
ask for It. - -- e genuine ia a certain
Bee

cure for plies, aorea and skin diseases
Berry Drug Company and Cosmopolitan Drug Store.

O
Just In an elegant line of Indies'
tailor-madsuits in the new irrays,
blues, modes, tans, and the ever m jlinli
blacks. Every suit a beauty, li. Ilfeld
e

A--

Co.

When you ara bilious, use those famous little pills, known as DeWltt's
Barly Kisera to cleanae tbe liver and
bowels,. They never gripe. Berry
Drug Company and cosmopolitan
Drug Stores.

O

ttoT rapaln. Whltmaj Co.

o

-

LaOrlpp Quickly Cared.
"In the winter of 1891 and 1899 L waa
taken doiwn with a severe attaak of
what la called la grippe," aaya T. L.
Hwtt, a prominent druggist of
III. "Tbe only medicine I ueed
waa two boltke of GhamberkLkVs
Cough Remedy. It broke up tbe cold
and atopiped tbe coughing like mafic,
and I have never alnce toersi troubled
w4tb
Chamberlain's Oouaii
Remedy can always be depended upon
to break up a severe cold and ward
off amy threatened attack of pneumonia. It la pleasant to take, too,
which makes It .the mont deidrable and
me of the moat popular preparations
n se for these aliments. For sale by
all druggists.
Win-fiel-

O

mJ

Undertakers and Embalmers.

had a very severe sickoff" all my hair.
I purchased a bottle of Ayer's
Hair Vigor and am glad to say
that it brought my hair back
again and I am not today
obliged to be classed among the
W. D. Quimn,
Marseilles, 111., Aug. 25, 1899.
One thing is certain, Ayer's
Hair Vigor feeds the hair and
it grows. It could not do differently, for it's Nature's plan.
It stops falling of the hair, too,
and always restores color to
gray hair.
Oa dollar s Utit.

t
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With Ely's Cnam Balm you are armed

UnatKasal Catarrh and Bar faytt,

Don't fail to make your tux returns
while the axnesHor Is at the ortlce of F
II. Kent. Une week only, beuinulng
March 14.

If your drnggliit cannot tnpply yon, ttnd
f m nnd w. will eEpreM bottl tr yon,
II charsta prepaid.
Br
and gltt
yonr ncarcat espre.x offict..art
J. C. Avsa Co., Lewall, Mm,
Bend for our handsome book on Tha Hair.

of miles of that road were constructed
under his supervision.
He Is very
well satisfied with the results of the
survey, and thinks that the operating
of the road, when once built, will be
i'.ono very cheaply, as the line haa eaoy
grades, few curves, will have a very
fine crossing over tho Oallsteo river,
and, as there Is nothing along the
line to hinder economical, rapid and
safe operation,
He returned to hla
ramp yesterday afternoon, and within a few days will bo In Santa Fe,
having then completed the permanent
line of the road.

O

" tk for
I.Ike Oliver Twist, eh'
more when given One
Coub'i
Cure. Mothers endorse u Wily fi r
croup. It quickly cures all rougl-- i
nnd colds ond every throat and lun t
trouiiie. it la a specific for grip an I
asthma and has long been a wi .1
known remedy for whooping couli.
Ilery Drug Company and Cosmopolitan Drug Stores.

Masonic.
There will be a special communication of Tern do lodge No. 6. A. F.
and A. M at Masonic hall Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock sharp. Work In
entered apprentice degree. Visiting
brethren cordially Invited. By order
of worshipful master. C. W. Medler,
Secretary.

O

Good Advlra,

The most miserable being In tha
world are those suffering from dyspip-sl-a
and liver complaint. More than 7t
per cent of the people In the United
States are afflicted with these two dlseaaea and their effects; aueh as sour
stomach, alck headache, habitual ooa.
tlveneas, palpitation
of the heart,
heart-burwater-braagnawing and
burning pains at tha pit of the stomach, yellow skin, coated tongue and
disagreeable taete-lcom.
the mo-itIng up of food after eating, low aplrtis,
eto. Go to your druggist and go, a bot
tl of August Flower for 76 oenta. Two
doses wUI relieve yow. Try It. Oet
Oreen's Prise Almanao. For sale by J.
H. O'Reilly
Co.
n,

h,

A. M. Brown,

Everybody-

-

wherever they can.
You can go to ST. LOUIS over the
"Burlingtr n" to Kansas City.
You can g? to Butte, Helena, Spokane, tc, over the "Burlington" (new
short line) from Denver.
Ask agent A., T.

G. W.

Unit to trjr, II 7011

I'ewl

Ik.
,

Hrm Vwk.

C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Depository fcr Atchbon, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

MOORE,
Real Estate,

CTs.

LOANS AND
nm

FIRE INSURANCE.
...
...

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
DOOB to riMT mational bank.
TU.a
I A LB,

rOB

wardi I lot.; shade and frnlt.
K In. brick realdence, near bualneasl
room, and bah: three Iota.
I.eOO
brick realdenc. with largs lotl
shade sod fruit; lovely nome; ray pay.
mcnte
1,100-T- wo
houee. of four looma, hall snd
kitchen In .nod repair: rent lor SJO
month 1 titOOcaahi balance on llm.
low rats of Interest.
BOO Brick realdence, a
roima snd bath,
stor. room, cellar, windmill,
shade,
lawn. A complete boin. fcaay pay.
ments,
B.BOO- -A
Una realdenc. fronting Roblnaua
pvki S lets, lawn, fruit, shad.)
It
room, modern conveniences
A great
bars. In.
4,000 New brick realdenc. near park: will b.
aold 00 Ions tune at low rate of Interest
11a
Bargains. Wa have vacant Iota la sll parts 0
L.
thrrltv. All nrir-M- .
Bargain. In realdenc. property on Install.
ment plsnt low rat. of Intereet.
ranch, ISO acre.: good
haUdlnge, alfalfa and plenty of water.
90O-U- L,
K,n o( lllaifa aad nurt0 0 towa
one mile.
600 so sera tract of land on north Fourth
treat, beyond Indian school.
aaoajey to 1MB.
Bav. money to loan In aura,
to eult on good
nvwiir .1 low rais or wiereett
4,600

Tin! Ward.

1,700 House, 6 rooms and bath, cellar snd
ouihouani rnuat h. sold aa owner la
raving Ur city.
l.SOO 4 room frame dwelling o.tf ! at ward
school houee a lota.
4,000 will bay s baatnea. pfopert t a Ftrat
street- eoo-- Lot
on Second street near City hall.
7.000 Hrtek bnalneaa properly Wold are.
OUO A very deairahl
realdenc lot oa eut
Ka'lroad avenuc.7lslaQ feet.
ward.
l,0O-Kl- ne
resilience In the Highland, near
Hallroad a.enu. Will be aold at a b
and with furniture. It desired.
Hue realdenc. lot with two-roo75A
hnlM. neap C1im.HN,.ilnn.l V. . . k
y
a.iOO 1
brick bualneae property
r ir.t meet opposite n.w hotel. A Lmion
gain.
a lots on sooth First street. A bar.
I l.aoogain,
a.BOOHrlck honae, B rooms snd attic 1 lots
south Hroadway.
l.sOO 4 room frame re.ld.nce. Booth Arno,
Lot 40x14 feet.
Third W.nI.
boarding snd rooming honae.
I 1,800Uoodtory
location la rooms. A bargain:
aaav Davment.
room frame bona, en sooth Third
1,1006
roe Beat.
Kaay payments; 8 par cant Intereet.
B40.00 lt,rtory brick: 7 rooms and bath: and
,800 e rooms and bath with sll modem
a
frame, cook .lore In each
convenience, on aontn mini street.
haute, will rent together for on. year
Uood chance to secure s lovely home.
..,o..,el"'0l Pny: close in.
Seme very desirable lota on south second et
16.00
frame houae, with lath, com.
near poMoBir., st s bargain.
P'rtly turniahed. Uood location.
67B Sroom adobe bans. 00 sooth Second
76.00 Uu.ineaa room on south Kirat afreet,
atreet. Near shops.
Opposite San ellne hot!. N,. hplnk.
room tram, bonee. Good location,
10.00 A
004
houee 00 weal Railroad ava.
nearahopa, A bargain; easy payments.
A restaurant furnish, oompl. Price res- 8,600 Boalnees property oa Silver avenue.
uiiauie,
40.00t-roo00 lnuer.
honae with bath: well fur.
8,000 wi"
A splendid WeJn
brtck.
niabed: good location.
8,000 An elegant brick realdenc, 6 rooms
brick
houae in Fourth ward.
i?'?9.6""K"n
snd bath: central.
eo.OO Ljirge warehouse or storeroom front- Ward.
taartk
ing 00 hint street, with railroad track
8,000
buy
Will
good
four
honae.
I
frontage.
w with large vacant tot; rente for 640 pet
86.00
brtck residence, 6 roomj.bath,
month; good Inveetment; half cash.
cellar, barn and outbouaee.
8,600
mode.n adobe boaae In 4tb
6 00
boue. near shops.

t
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The Most for

-I-

N-

Furniture and Carpets.

Your Money.

If you don't want to bny now come In ami
look our bright new stock over anyway. We'll
be glad to see you whether you buy or not.

From the way our
delivering chairs,
tables, bedroom seta, drearier;, carpet, etc., all
around town tou'II thluk that WK ARK BULLING OUT KVKKY DAY.
Open evenings.

Cof""1

Stxond and

Coal.

CLUB ROOMS

& S.

rODBDRT:

If, for rates, time, etc., or write to

tV4

Vallery, General Agent,

UDI

BULBOAD TBaCK. ALBUQUMByUB, H, M.

CHIC AH

B. RUPPE,

SILVER
;

TRU00.

9

PRKPRIPTIfMi

ti
Liotn, f

I

Aim Straight for Us
when you want a Gun, Revolver, Holsier.Scab- -

Over

t is a pity

r

SOLOMON LUNA.

J. C. BAM)IU1)(JK.
WILLIAM .MclNTOSH.

Iron and Brass (Mings; Ort. OosJ udLombsr Oars; Shafting, Foliar, fltadt
Bars, Babbit atetal; Columns and Iron Fronta tor Buildings; Bsoalrs
on Mining and Kill Maonlnary a Specialty.

I

S

W

cuamtccd lor

j

Whitney Company.

I
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a ever aim

Comna.

lltul Ii.ipa.ll
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11
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ilbiQiirqai.

111,

17.

"CVc! 51eUablen

Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUIt, GKATN A
PROVISIONS.
Car

Uti

a

Ssrctai:.

iea tha latrgaet aa4
rtsa.lv. Stack si

Sleet

STAPLE
T

Farm and Freight

WATCHES

AND RETAIL BY

i Bead.

1

X. B. PUTNEY,

RAILHOAD

AVENUE.

:

GK0CK&IE?.

U Fetal Seaikvcf'.

Wagons

ALRUOUFRni'P

.

N

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietor.

One Year. $i end $2 tacft.

WHOLESALE

-

VV HIM

1

iiku villi

MTABLIBHID

in

lili

..wi

cool;.

Marala

oil.

BWMIt.

AasisuntCasblet.

A. M. BLACK WKLL.

R. P. HALL, PnonusToit.

DENVER, COLO.

not-quit- c

Wt'llMDd

Vice President sod Csshlaf

.,..

Albuquerque Foundry and Machioe Works

not-quit- e

Wi) jT

1.-..-

Appleton, Branagh & Co., Proprietors.

u
co.
uuiianoe naruware

with.

W. S. STRICKLER

,

tir

5ttcccsjor to The Hetropole.
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
erred to all patrons.

or thin ? red checks or sallow
bard, Cartridge, Shells, Hunting Coat, Game
life in your step or feel your
Any Sporting Goods,
weight i are you comfortable or
"i
hoping to be so next spring or
x--e
1
fall?
summer or
One is health ; the other is
1
Ill
health.
This condition of
Use.
5,000,000
health can be turned into
health with Scott's emulsion of
to get in the habit of thinking of health as a
thing to be hoped for; why not
go for it tow I
There is only one way to
make strength: by food. You
want appetite first, then food.
The enulsion will give you
food-res- t,
to master your food

I'traldsnt,

O

That travels much goes Burlington"

ARE YOU PLUMP

cod-live- r

DIRECTORS.

OTBUO.

THE CLIMAX.

Vecon-

gas Republican, haa severed his
nection with that journal, and It Is
understood
proprietors,
that tbe
Messrs. Baliar aV Baca, will aoon suspend publication.
While Brown waa
editor be made tbe Republican a lively
newspaper, and poured hot shots Into
the ranka of both political parties.

M. S.

SAMPLE ROOM.

Pravsnud.

O
editor of tbe Las

- $100,000.00

Capital

W. V. FUTRELLE.

Centemerl gloves have the fit, color
and stitching that smart dressers want.
U. llfuld & Co.
Caa H

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Special bargains In ladles' skirts at
Roaenwald Bros.

O

rumuuU

a.a

IV

l

8. School ofjimbalmlng.
Champion fchool of Km
balmlng.
Collegs
"rhUi"7
Km
Orartoatrt Maaaacbiiaetts
of
r.mbalmlna.
Old Pbocs No. 78.
New Phone 147.

O

Kugene J. Hall, the poet and publisher, says thit one dose of Foley's
Honey and Tar restored bis voice
when honrsenms threatened to prevent his lecture nt Central Music Hall
In Chicago. Nothing
elso as good.
Ilerry Drug Company.

The lingering cough following grip
calls for One Minute Cough Cure. For
all throat and lung troubles this Is
the only harmless remedy that gives
Immediate
results. Prevents con
sumption. Berry Drug Company and
Cosmopolitan Drug Store.

Thla disease always revulte from a
oold or ao attack of the grip and may
be prevented by the timely use of
Cltemberlaln's Cough Remedy. That
nemd y wiaa extensively used during
the epidemic of la grippe of she post
few years, and not a alngle oaae haa
ever been reported that did not recover
or that resulted In pneumonia, whlcs
shows It to be a certain prevent! vw of
that dangerous dlaeaae. CTamberlaln
cough remedy baa gained a world-wid- e
ivpulatinn for tta cures of col da and
grip. For aale by all drugirtata.

Uradu.tr.

."

fifty-nin-

Irrylnir iroi.tr:ii lor.n :
op dry catarrh; they dry r; l'.

IkCMtl EBUIstrS Nt. 41.

ness that took

f the
A. O. Kennedy, chief engineer
Pacific
ft
Snnta Fe, Albuquerque
railway, was In Santa Fe Thursday
on business. Mr. Kennedy's ramp of
railroad surveyors Is located about
fourteen miles from Santa Fe. A
survey of the line from Albuquerque
to the point where ho ia now camped
la completed, and he finds
a very
easy and feasible grade for a mountain road. The line runs from Albuquerque
for
about
twelve mliea to the entrance of Tlje-racanyon. While the line of the
road Is uphill, It Is an easy grade, and
there will be no hard railroad work.
Through TIJreas canyon up to the divide the general direction being still
tbe line running
through the box canyon will have
some blasting and other heavy work
to do. The gradea, however, are very
fair. From the divide the line still
continues the same general direction,
goea to the base of South mountain,
skirting the latter there Is quite mny
railroad work, with very reasonable
grades. It leavea the smelter of the
Santa Fe Oold A Copper Mining company about three miles to the west,
and the town of San Pedro about
four miles. It continues Its direction
then through the
O'Mara coal fields, where. If the
gradea are good enough, there will
be some cutting and rock work. Tbe
s
Oallsteo river la crossed about
of a mile east of Ortlt sta
tion, on the Atchison, Topka A Santa
Ke railway.
An excellent
crossing
with solid rock bottom haa been found
at that spot. The geueral direction
r f tbe line continues, and the tracks of
the Atchison, Topeka A Santa Ko rail
way are crossed about a mil ) and a
half from Ortlt stntion. Thence the
I'no turna toward
Kant. Ke. The
(riade from Ortlt station to Santa Fe,
while all up grade, haa ao far been
found to be very good, and ru ining on
an average of I to '4 per cent.
Mr. Kennedy has two surveys for
two or three different linea Into Santa
Fo, and. of coursi. he will select the
taslest nnd most fearllile as the permanent Hue. h'ri
AlliuqiiPrqui) to
his present
nip the distance is about
tnlk t. nnd from his present
camp to Santa Ke U about fourteen
miles, so that tho entire distance from
Albuquerque to Sunlit Ke will be less
miles.
than aeventy-llvThe line will have very few curves,
and Is considered by Mr. Kennedy,
who has had many years' experience
as a railroad and hydraulic engineer,
an excellent
mountain
road. Mr.
Kennedy served for several yeara in
the engineering corps of the Northwestern railway, and several hundreds

6

W. Strong & Sons,

O.

Bald-hea- d
"

AND EASY CRALE3.

1

toHogs and Swine
Passed Both Houses.
hmvo

A Coal Oil Inspection Law, After De
combination
of Mohammedans and Kaffirs which Is probably
bate, Passed House.
TROS. HtTQHKS
Editor more perverse than the Hindus.
W. T. MoCKEtOBT, Mgr. and City Ed
There have been thirty-sevedeaths
from the disease at Cape Town, and
PUtllSHtO OAIIY ANO WEtUV.
OTHER LEGISLATIVE MATTERS.
It baa appeared at Malmsberg.
The plague haa reappeared In West
In the council yesterday morning
Australia, where It caused a panic
Associated Vrtm Afternoon Telesntma soma weeks ago.
Mr. Crulakshank called for a report
t
City and County Ulrenlsttion
on council bill No. 76, an act for the
The Largest New Mezloo Circulation
protection of fish and other purposes,
Largest North Arliooa ClreulaUoa
A King for America.
It may be a surprise to learn that wblcb provldea for a fish and game
Coplee of thu pipe mtr be found oo SI. at there are enough Americans la this arden. The request waa deferred for
WMhHif ton. id tuc orace of oar epecial
country with anonarchlal beliefs to the the present.
,
.
u. mm g era, wim w sweet.
ronawiv
warrant tbe publication of a maina.DIDglOO, U. W
The following bills were Introduced
I.
line, the Brat number of which has
-- MARCH 16. 1901 just been Issued In the east. This under suspension of the rulea:
ALPCQUKRQTJ8,
pretense la aa ridiculous as that made
Council bill No. 110, an act to au- by tbe various bogus stomach reme thorite taxpayers to organlte for mu
Sunday will be W. Patrkk't day.
up,
Whlcb
aprlng
dies
claiming to be
the only cure for dyspepsia anu indl tual benefit and protection, by Mr.
Tbe only real king of all Crulckahank.
Cyclonrs in the aouth anj l.lliierda gestlon.
Is
remedies
Hostettnr's
Council bill No. Ill, by Mr. Hani- In the north, and Albuquerque escapee stomach
Stomach Bitters. It Is founded on true son, an act to amend section 86 of the
.
both.
merit, and H tunst be a very bad caio
of Indigestion, constipation, bullous- session lawa of 1899.
Council bill No. 112, by Mr. Field
Japan ia following oar good exam-1'l- e ness, liver and kidney trouble wblcb
In rapidly withdrawing Ite troopa It will not cure. Try It also for in er, an act relating to employee, comI
aa
a
somnia, and
spring purifier an monly called
law."
from China.
preventive for malaria,
fever and
Council bill No. 113, by Mr. Hlbkle.
ague. It has no equal.
Governor Otero haa appointed Mer-rit- t
relative to the killing of stock by railO
E. Roberta of Banta Fe county a
Just received a handsome assortment roads.
of Albratross waists,
notary public.
'rice one-ha-lf
Council bill No 114, by Mr. Hughes,
their regular value. II. Ilfeld & ( o.
an act relating to contempt caaes In
V
The thirty-fourtterritorial legispromptness and their pleas the district courts. An effort to pasa
lative assembly will adjourn sine die antTheir
effect make DcWItt'a l.lttle Early the bill Immediately failed.
next Thursday, March 21, at midnight Risers most popular little pills where- Council bill No. 116. by Mr. Fielder,
ever they are known. They are aim- - an act to prevent employers from pay
Attend the meeting of the city re- ply perfect for liver and bowel trou ing
their laborers In anything but lawpublican central committee at F. W. bles. Uerry Drug Company and Cos
ful money.
Clanry'a law office at 7:30 o'clock to- mopolitan Drug Stores.
Council bill No. 118, by Mr. Na
night.
An unknown man baa had a ride varro, an act relating to the distrifrom Denver to Kansas City In the bution of water for irrigation.
A Chicago young man, heir to
Wells-Fargexpress car. He was
Council bill No. 117. by Mr. Marti
announcea that he will enter shipped In a bos alx feet long, billed
net, by request, an act validating cermunicipal pulitlci. And there la joy aa "clothing" to a consignee In Kantain county bonds.
among the "push."
sas City, and left the bos while It
Council bill No 83, an act relating to
was In a wareroom adjoining the ex- practice In the supreme and district
About all that can be aald for the press office near the depot there. What
territory of New Mexico
latest lynching affair In Indiana li waa his purpose Is not definitely courts of the
waa taken up. Tbe judiciary commit
waa
somewhat more hideous known, but It was probably a deep-laithat It
tee presented several amendments.
than the ono that preceded It.
plan to rob the espresa car, and which
explained
were
Mr.
by
possibly to murder the messenger Springer. Tbe bill waa made tbe spe
The legislators will do soma good
somewhere on tbe long trip across the cial order for 2 o'clock.
work to get their pet measurea and plains, but
other goods were piled on
A Joint memorial, asking congress
tu'hemea through before adjournment
tbe mysterious bos, or something else to make liberal granta of land to New
next Thursday, March 21, at midnight.
Interfered with the Intended crime.
Mexico for educational purposes, was
passed unanimously.
Representative Barnea of Colfax
AFTER LA GRIPPE WHATT
House bill No. 32, an act to prevent
county haa appointed Louis Mora of
Usually a racking cough and a gen tho running at large of hogs and
Raton cadet to the New Mexico Mil- eral feeling of - weakneea. Foley'a
and
itary Institute at Roawell, and Casper Honey and Tar la guaranteed to cure swine, waa then considered
..
the "grip courh" and make you atrong passed.
Nalle of Dorsey aa alternate.
and well. Take no substitute. Berry
House bill No. 83, relating to the reissue of stock of corporatlona whore
Italy la still under the snows, and Drug Company.
All Europe la freeilng with unusually
B. 8. Knight will transact business the original stock baa been lost or
destroyed, was passed.
cold weather, and from one end of for you for a small commission.
.
Council bill No. 68, an act authorisO
the world to the other Albuquerque
Prof. Ivlson. of Lonaconlng. Md. ing county commissioners to. make
Id the only place that haa had
suffered terribly from neuralgia of the surveys for assessment purposes, waa
comfortable winter.
stomach and Indigeatton for thirteen
years and after the doctors failed to read aa amended by tbe bouse, limitIt la now stated that the aultan of cure him they fed him on morphine. ing the operation of the law to the
Turkey will pay that Armenian In A friend advlaed tbe use of Kodol yeara 1901 and 1901. Tbe amendment
Dyspepsia Cure and after taking a waa concurred In.
demnlty to the American claimants few
says: "It has
bottles of It
just aa soon aa be can borrow tbe cured me entirely. he I can't say
too
AFTERNOON SESSION.
money. Thia, doubtless, means about murn ror Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
Tbe council at the afternoon aeaalon
It digests what you eat. Berry Drug
thirty days after the mlllenlum.
Company and Cosmopolitan
Drug took up and concurred In the house
amendment to council bill No. 47, reTerritorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn storea.
O
haa received from Fred Muller, collecProbably the only man who ever lating to licenses for meat peddlera
tor of Banta Fe county, 188.60 of 1900 drew a salary after he was 100 years and the Inspection of hides. The
taxes, and from Mark Howell, collec- old waa Captain Francis Martin of amendment substitutes "bears" for
tor of Chavea county, 2.11 of 189 the revenue cutter service, who died the word "neat cattle" In the bill. The
taxes and $481.48 of 1900 taxes.
recently.
Rear Admiral Thomaa O. bill now goea to the governor. .
Council bill No. 83, relating to pracSelfrldge, however, has been on the
and district
Governor Otero yesterday signed navy payroll for eighty-threyears. tice In tho supreme
council bill No. 23, the Springer edu- He was born In 1804, waa appointed courts, being a special order, , was
cational bill; council bill No. 3, to a midshipman In 1818, participated In taken up and considered section by
prevent tbe killing of aong bird; tbe official sorrow expressed by the section In commttee of the whole.
to tbe
council substitute for bouse bill . No. navy when Oeorge II. died In 1822, There are many amendments
118, an act for the protection of game and baa been on the retired list since bill.
birds.
1863.
HOUSE.
The I.aa Vegaa Optic la making a
Mr. J. W. Patterson, night police
Mr. Trujtllo waa In the chair durNashua, Iowa, says: In January ing
hot campaign against Hon. F. A. Hub-bel-l at
the opening prellmlnarlea of the
I bad a very
bad cold on my lungs,
of this city, and because that and
used half doten different cough bouse yesterday forenoon. A number
gentleman Is watching the legislature medicines and prescriptions
from of clerical errors in council bill No.
ao aa to enter a protest should any two doctors but grew worse all tbe 108, the Crulckahank refunding bill,
finally
I
bought
a
time.
bottle
of
pernicious laws be passed, that paper
Honey and Tar and after us- were ordered to be corrected. Tbe
nays be Is "robbing the school chil- Foley'a
s
ing
of It I waa entirely house took up house aubstltute for
dren."
house bill No. 187, an act providing
iXSiX... cured." Berry Drug Company.
O
for the Inspection and testing of coal
The name of R. W. Hopkins, presiAsstssor's Notice.
oil. Mr. Barnes explained that tbe
The aaeeasor la now at the office of past three yeara the Inspector of coal
dent of tbe city school board, and a
member of the board of county com- F. H. Kent, where be will remain until oil received 116,000 for fees, and the
next
to receive tax remissioner, Is also mentioned by the turns Wednesday,
of city property.
Don't miss proposed bill provides for cutting thla
republicans aa an available candidate this convenient opportunity
to list
out of which the Inspector
your
property. The law provldea 26 of coal oil must pay bla deputlea and
for the office of mayor. He would
per
penalty
cent
so
for failure to do
make a race like a Kentucky thorand the assessor Is obliged to add office expenaea. He also pointed out
oughbred.
same. Alejandro Sandoval. Assessor. that raising the fire teat to 160 degrees
J
would result In tbe Increased cost of
For the office of city clerk the reThe finest line of pants in sll nubby oil to the consumer, aa well as giving
patterns,
&
Msndell
at
Uruniifold's.
publicans have aome most excellent
him an oil really Inferior aa an
O
timber. For instance, Dr. E. J. Alger,
Pennsylvania and ten other
In
trimmings
Dress
all
over
tinsels,
Ur. L. 11. Cbamberlln, O. A. Mataon
bands, I'eraian effects; tbe newest In statea have a fire test of 110 degrees.
and half a doten othera would un the market.
11. Ilfeld A Co.
About 630,000 gallons of coal oil are
like wildfire, completely smothering
O
brought Into the territory annually,
C. W. Medler, provided tbe democrats
Thousands of
bats are and the merchants and not the con
now
on
Everything
aale at our atore.
renominate him for the office, under
that ia stylish and seasonable, and sumers pay the Inspection tax, for if
an avalanche of ballots.
Sithe tax were taken off today the price
tbe kinda that give satisfaction.
mon Stern, the Railroad Avenue of coal oil would not be reduced an
A German physician haa asaured Clothier.
lota. Tbe act Is to go Into effect July
the world that matrimony prolonga
O
1, ao aa to give
the merchanta a
For one week only will the assewtnr
life, which Is good news, since most
chance to dispose of the stock of coal
people marry sooner or later. He be at tbe office of F. H. Kent to receive
oil on band. Mr. Chapman also made
14.
uses figures to prove that the per cent tax returns, beginning March
a speech In defense of the old coal oil
O
among
ol deatba
the priests who vow TO PREVENT PNEUMONIA AND law, aa well as tbe new law. Mr. Gu- celibacy is higher than among ordt
CRIP.
tierret spoke In opposition to the bill.
ary men and that suicides are of
e
Laxative
remove
Mr. Winston ouered an amendment
tener unmarried than married.
cause.
the
making the school of mines tbe offl
cial board of Inspection, which must
Important Announcement.
s
The damage casea against the
Albuquerque, N. M March 8. 1901. Inspect free of charge and aamples of
Coal railroad company, eight In
oil sent It, and to receive 260 a year
AnI can secure the celebrated
number, resulting from the disaster drews
Opera rompony with an excel- from the territory for that purpose.
sev
Ash
mine at Madrid
lu the White
lent cast of principals, full chorus and Mr. Bateman spoke In favor of the
eral years ago, have been aet for trial operatic orchestra. In elaborate pro- amendment,
and Mr. Sanchct of Mora
ductions
of Martha, Carmen, 11
at Banta Fe for March 25. Tbe PeaMikado, etc., March 19, 20 and against It. Mr. Pendleton
made a
rt ant case, which bad been a test 21, providing
suttlolunt sale can v characteristic and witty address in
s
Me,
by
bas
been remanded
i
the Unit' made to warrant me in guaranteeing
en mutes supreme court for a new them for tbla engagement. Those de- favor of the amendment, and inciden
siring to assist In securing this stand- tally advising the house to stop wast
trial to tbe district court.
ard attraction will kindly leave names ing time and get down to business
at Matson's book store at once fo Mr. Wluaton'e aweudmeut was voted
ALARM OF THE PLAQUE.
number of seata deHlred. If the above down, 17 to 6.
guarantee
can be secured I will
Tbe spread of tbe bubouia plague
Mr. Slaughter offered an amend
guarantee them for a grand
,'u South Africa Is very alarming, and opening performance March 18,
fir ment compelling the coal oil Inspector
yet similar acares have caused
night tickets. to Inspect coal oil within a certain
holders of opening
W, J. ZlltllUT.
lu various other parts of the Voura truly.
time of being notified by the bolder
O
v.orld in the past without annihilating
of such oil. The amendment
was
First and Foremost.
the population to any great extent It
16 to 7.
Is Hood's voted down,
medicine
In
of
field
the
tecured a good start at or near Rio Sarsaparllla. It posscses actual i.nd
Mr. Daiu-moved that all amend
Janeiro at one time, and waa
unequalled merit by which it cures ments be tabled wkboiij. being read.
and if the Spanish and Por- all dlseaaea arising fro mimpure or Passed. 14 to 9. Tbe substitute bill
tuguese doctors of Braxll and Lisbon, Impoverished blood. If you have paused, 17 to 6, only Messrs. Astarate.
or
rheumatism, dyspepsia, scrofula
who are credited with bablta of post catarrh
yon may take Hood's Sarsa- Bateman, Slaughter, Walton, Winston
ponement and superficial methoda.can parllla and be cured. If you are rua and Chaves voting agalust it. tbe
successfully fight the new plague it down and feel weak aud tired you speaker aud Mr. Pendleton not voting.
be sure It will do you good.
t ugbt to be possible for tbe British may
The favorite family cathartic ts A motlou to reconsider was tabled, 16
juunagers of Cape Colony and Austra- - Hjod'a Pills.
to 7. Adjourned to I 3e p, ru,
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FROM WASHINGTON.
President Signed Order Suspending

Every hUj la ike Laa4 Caa Yaw Have
a BeaatlfU Btta.

Removal of Fences on Pub
lie Domain.

a

INTERESTING

V

Vn

a TiLii box raxx

WASHINGTON

NEWS.

ISA

Special Correspondence :
Washington, D. C, March 11. At
last, after a hard fight, the secretary
of the Interior has slimed an order
which will be In New Mexico about
An Lxcollont Combination. the time that this news reaches you
Is
suspending the order previously
Th
n tli.l mi l beneficial
nr.-rlof tinremedy, sued to compel cattlemen to remove
mrr op r..n. r- - "..i'- Vicil by the their fences on the public domain for
tAMrnurju
rv:ii-(u, i.lm'.trata
year.
tlievubieiif i;it'ti"i.iif t'i. Initil dila- another
When General Benson of Eddy
tive if,
r c r'..;i'4 V.um n to be
,
came here It looked very much like a
mrrnciuully
i n l ou senting
them la the form 111.1 1
nulling to the hopeless case to get any change In
t:wto uml n.!oi'p.al)lc t.i tiie stem. It
the order as previously Issued. But
Is the one p. rfcvt htrotitrtn.
tive,
General Benson led the fight, working
h,vti-i:- i
fio
rlffi'ttmllv,
- ctililn,
diarx-Uii- i
Ih k.I ii hcs and fever
day and night, pulling every wire
;romf.tly an, I nnl.llrif-o- n
ft'illy
that could be reached, and after a
l
toovnreo ....
pernnlipntion
manent I,.
llf
freedom from month's strenuous effort be obtained
every ot;.
quality and sub- the help of Senator Allison and the
'
stance, c:i it.- .. tine i.u din kidneys, Iowa delegation, the
Tela and other
liver nnd ; nvei
iilmnt weakening
or Irrltntinjr H:om, itiuko it the ideal delegations and had several consultalaxative
tions with Delegate Rodey of New
In tlm procrs if manufacturing Og Mexico, and today his efforts were
r used, as t'
ore nlonmnt to the
taite, Im'.tiieio "...inni lllilit
tha crowned with success when the secreremedy nro obtained from senna iinil tary of the Interior signed an order
other aromatic
Innls, by ft method suspending for a year the previous or
known to tlm Cu.iroiiMA Kio hVMitp der of
the cattlemen to at one reCo. only. In order to pel its K'nifloinl
move their fences from the public
effects nnd to nvold tinitntionn, pleas
reiiii inlu r tlm full nnmoof tho Company lands.
,
printed on tha front of every pr.cknge.
General Benson and Frank Morgan
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. of the Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe
railroad, will start home tomorrow
Alt FRANCISCO. CAL.
LOUISVILLE. KT.
RIW YORK. It. Y. evening, feeling well repaid tor their
Formic by til Drueglate
pur bottle. trip and work. The
case of Henry
Lorkhart vs. J. A. Johnson, from the
katieerlpUoa.
Ttrnol year
;
8ocond judicial district, comes on for
)llr.
rv mall, one
fa 00
allv, Iir mail, eii montha
00
of next week In
)ally, bv mall, three montaa
1 AO argument Tuesday
aily, tv nail, one month
fto the United State supreme court. The
ail i , t y carrier, one month
70
Veekly.bv mall, per year
00 case was passed over January
18.
Tki nail.v ClTisaa will bp deliveredI Ir
the city at the low rate nf an rent per week, m United States Attorney W. B. Child- or 71 cent per nroelh. when paid monthly. era of Albuquerque Is marked for
tha
than those of any other
f heae rate anthe lean
dally
territory.
defendant, and will be here to argue
the case. Brlttaln A Gray for plaintiffs. It involves valuable property In
Bernalillo county and has been a
t
case from Its first Inception.
This city had hardly settled down
to Its usual quiet condition after the
Inauguration and the adjournment of
congress and the extra session of the
senate till now the city Is agog over
the preparations of the presidential
party, including the cabinet, for the
trip to the Pacific coast, going over
Southern Pacific and returning by
Atchison, Tojir
SanUFe. the
one of the northern roads.
TVparta
OOINC WkST
Airlva
No doubt the governor, the military
No. 1 t'aliiimil K., tl:pm
7HK)pm
o.
10:1)0 pm
H:U5 in
4:10 am and all the cltlxena of New Mexico
Limited... 4:00 am
UOINIl KAftT
wilt see to making the trip through
No.
8 :B am
Atlantic Kt. , 8:05 am
meNo ft Ch lean n ki. . 0:4ft pm
7:10 pm the territory as historical and
I. til
11 lift pm
No.
.11:86 pm
morable as the circumstances will
OOlK'lw UTH
No
Kt.
10:15 pir permit, considering the trip will be
rrtOM irrra
through the most southern part of the
tJ
No
Ki.. . 7:10 am
territory, missing all the largest and
beBt towns and prettiest valleys.
It
would be a great Improvement It the
route could be changed to go up the
Rio Grande to Albuquerque, If not to
Sanfa Fe, then via the Santa Fe Pacific to Prescott and Phoenix, back
to tha Southern Pacific. A day In the
petrified forest and a day In the Orand
canyon of the Colorado, would be an
epoch In the life of the administraFrnm Albuquerque, Tuexdaya tion. Including the cabinet, which
to April 30.
could be told in verse, aong and story.
Throutrh tourixt aWcr to Sun Cannot the New Mexico legislature
KrHiiciwo and
AuireleH
rise to the importance of the occasion
without chuiiKe; also clialr eara and make the effort to secure
the
('Hlifornla olTers the hoinpiteek change? Why cannot the entire legt r productive litndn, perfect
islature meet the president at the
cliinnte, good mai kem.
New Mexico line and be his escort,
even should it take an appropriation
of a few thousand dollars, aa New
Mexico expects statehood next winT. W. PATE, Agent.
ter, tho money could not be expended
AUhlaon, Topaka A Santa Fa Railway
to a better advantage.
Let AlbuAlbuquerque, N. M.
querque and Socorro city government
and Bernalillo and other county comTO NT. I'Al I. AM) MIMNKAI'ULlt VIA
missioners invite the president
to
TIIK UAIIAHll.
Thr.i-it- h
make the much desired change in the
tlrrt rlaaa Ireplnv car Irave.
:l)6
Haul
"Vii rt m, ant rrtvea
M
program. It can do no harm and
p. m a'lit Mninearo la (1:1 " b ni.
day.
Muat riimfiirui'le
may succeed In great good; particutoihe north.
mVy
The Vatih im
and
tiie moi dlreii
throng ) car lire to i lie rmt without cliantf at larly considering that by doing so the
or
either St.
party will miss the extreme heat of
Apply tn peareat t. ket asrnl or write to
Phil P Hltchcork. lien. Axt f- a- Dept , Den. the most southern part of New Mexver, Colo., who will rearrve berth m aleepiog
ico and Arlxona, and even then will
cara.
encounter as much heat from Phoenix
to Yuma and tn southern California
aa the health of the president and
some of the cabinet can stand. At
the petrified forest and the Grand canyon of the Colorado are two of the
greatest wonders of the world, the
Tint' uitfhu and Wedpresident and party will have a lastnesday matinee coming regret if they fall to visit them.
mencing
It Is a rare occasion when a president
passes through New Mexico to the
I. M. B. U.
Faciflc ocean.
(MiiniUty, March 18, fur
O
holder of opening night
(All druggists
will refund you your
ticket.)
money If you are not aatlsAed aiter
Ctuunberlam's Stomach and litTHE ANDREWS OPERA CO. using
tr Tablets. They ours disorder of the
stomach, billousnwa, constipation and
Li.il..".- I
headache. Price, X cents. Samples
Kxcellent cant of prinfree.
cipals. Full chorus aud
O
operatic orchestra.
Pneumonia follows la grippe, but
never roiiows the use or Foley s Honey and Tar, the great throat and lung
Tuesday, "MARTH4."
remedy. Take no aubstltute. Berry
Drug Company.
MIKADO."
Wednesday,
BANNER SALVE.
Thursday, "IL TR0VAT0RE."
Tetter, ecxema and skin diseases
yield quickly to the marvelous healing
qualities of Banner Salve, made from
Wednesday Matinee, 'BOHEMa prescription of a skin specialist of
IAN QIRL."
world whle fame. 25 cents. Berry
Drug Company.

RverykvaywM sense bee nam and Mlreae
ami reestv by anil tree a trial peaks
of a
celebrate beauty's rente la for beautify! nc the
oompkukm. It It bos a fao powder, ensua,
so metis or bleach, eontalns no oil, grease, paste
or ehemkml sod kt absolutely the only sueceea- nu eeauty matter anewn.
renni B. Kaivtoa.tn Lexington Ave New.
fnrt, K y litter of the f annus Kentucky Beauty
neien aanni, who siao see, ineae Deautlters,
says: "When I began uitB Mme, Itlbaurt'aeom- btwuoa eaautloers 1 114 not tbluk it poealbl to
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$25
to

California.

ls

BANT A FE K0UTE

i

at

lnl

a"

ChH-aii-

Neher Opera House

Tuesday,

March 19th

-
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Working 24 Hours a Day,
Six ticket commutation hooks
14.00
Theres no rest for those tireless lit
Four ticket commutation books - 13.00
tle owrkers Dr. King's New 1.1 fa
llegulur tickets, lower Door and
t'lis. miiious are always busy, curing
t
two rows buli'my
f I.imi torpid
nver, jaundice, biliousness, rev
75
Iiuluneo bulcony
They banish sick head
,10 er and ague.
Gallery
acbe, drive out malaria. Never gripe
or weaken.
Bmal taste nice, work
Hiibscrlpiliin sale, Friday, 9 a. ni.
wonders. Try them. 25 cents at J.
lie gu la ak, Suturduy, y a. m.
H. U Kioly s drug store.

...

O

Seats at Matson's Book Store

Unusual Demonstration.
Washington.
15. Colonel
March
Carey Banger's first day In
t'onrerenee Mnriuuu C'hurrh William
the office of assistant secretary of war
Kalt l.aka l ltjr I toll.
was marked by a most unusual mill
1'Hites of sale, March SI to April 1st; tary demonstration.
By order of the
return limit, sixty iay; rate, one fare
(or round trip; continuous puaae In
each direction. T. W. PATE, Aent.
tl

To t allliirnla for S4.
Numerous profitable business openings In California. Buy a bomeseskers'
ticket via Bantu F rout and invest!- gate conditions there. Only 126, Albu
querque to California; Tuesday, to
uprii iv. inquire at depot.

Catarrh.
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Get Pino for that cough. Matthew's
drug store.

ni

At

the Economist,

Neckwear,
New foulards,
New wash goods.
New dress goods.

secretary all officers of the army stationed in this city appeared at the
war department In uniform, for the
purpose of being presented to the new
aaalatant secretary.
"t had a running sore on my leg
for seven years," writes Mrs. James
Forrest of Chippewa Falls, Wis., "and
spent hundreds of dollars In trying
to get It healed. Two boxes of
Banner Salve entirely cured 'It.' No
other salve so sealing. Berry Drug
Company.
The stomach controls the situation.
Those who are hearty and strong are
those) who can eat and digest plenty
of food. Kodal Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eat and allows you to
eat all the good food you want. If you
suffer from Indigestion, heartburn,
belching or any other stomach trouble
thla preparation can't help but do you
good. The moat sensitive stomachs
can take It Berry Drug Company and
Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
Night Wat Her Terror.
"I would cough nearly all night
long," writes Mrt. Chas. Applegate, of
Alexandria, Ind., and could hardly
get any sleep. I had consumption so
bad that If I walked a block I would
cough frightfully and spit blood, but
when all other medicines lalle., three
fl bottle of Dr. Klng'a New Discov
ery cured me and I gained 68 pounds."
Its absolutely
guaranteed to cure
coughs, colds, la grippe, bronchitis
and all throat and lung troubles.
Price 60 cents and fl Trial bottlea
free at J. H. O'Klelly'a drug store.
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W. L. Trimble came up to this dis
trict on business connected with bis
extensive stage and express line be
tween Thornton and this place. He
reports business on his line aa holding
up remarkably well for this season of
the year.
Harry Jcnka, after mapping out a
course of development work on the
Copper City mining claims, to be accomplished In the spring, returned to
Albuquerque the other day. While In
the Naclmlento mountains he encountered about three feet of snow and experienced a deal of fero weather.

The Black Girl and Allerton mining
claims of Pino ranyon have been
leased to C. A. Schourlch for a period ot twelve months. The claims
are the property of Ed Lembke and
James McCorrlston of Albuquerque,
and Mrs. Cole, George Hofhelns and
Edward Smith of Bland. Both prop
erties have received a large amount
of development work and some splendid ore Is In sight. The best values
obtained from the Black Girl mine
run as high as $180 in gold and silver
and during the recent work on the
Allerton a fine lead was opened up
which carried good values. C. A.
Schourlch has leased these clalma to
Denver parties.
For the first time the new machin
ery in the new stamp mill at Woodbury of the Cocbltl Reduction and Improvement company wat aet In motion
nn Thuraday afternoon ot last week.
It wat started and nm for an hour,
merely to test the various parts and
to ascertain what alterations, If any,
would be necessary before the man
agement is ready to go ahead with the
treatment of the ores. None of the
stamps, however, were allowed to
drop in tho test, owing to a lack of
proper adjustments. As far as can
Imi learned Oeneral Manager Wynkoop
Is well satsfled wth the Initial run,
and la hopeful of "having the works In
full operation within a month. The
sheet Iron roof and tiding Is on the
ground and the workmen wore
this week In putting it on.
There are about 130 tons of ore In the
bins ready to bo turned looso Into the
crusher as soon as the word Is given
to go ahead,
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O. A. Grand, US Mart
Bn llq.tor aa otaTam fYaak
sal. Famished rn natal tor
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National
Bank,

Pino for ooogtat aad eotda. Oevd for
aTea. Matthew drag Mors.
love repair far say stay sssdi. Wklt-e- y
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eral Water, 313 S. First Street.
New 'phone 345.

person-Fre- e.

TO IVgRT

Dr. Pierce's Common Sens
Medical Adviser, ior8 pngra, Too illustra
tions, is sent iree, on receipt of Stamp,
to cover expense of mailing only. 6end
at
stamiis for the hook in rwner
covers, or Jl stump for cloth binding.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.

MAN or
WOMAN
That troubled wit a
ine loaaotia hair,
or BCIAP DIBRAStl

the same line came along, and after a
hard struggle the disabled
steamer
was towed tn the
hut dragged
five mtlet south. ?ml I In n tinrgerous
position. A terrlhln gale prevails.

of say kind, I will
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Winter goods at

ARD

"

100 SOUTH FIRST ST., ALBUQUERQUE, N. IT.
aaaBaSftsaVfe

at

value

RosenwaJd

Bro.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Asaertcaa Plaa,
tee Uoed Heeau,

WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor.
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Fall Measure!

Um

PiUti,

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

in

Gross, Backwell & Co

One OTrob-- L

eia s ane. Albnanerane.

BM,

PA1HT

SHERIIM-VILUAM- S

B. W. It. BBTAH,
,
ATTpBNKT-AT-LAWAJbuoarao. N. Bnllding Panet
F IretrTetlocii Back bnildlng, Always la Stool
rmAMK W. OLA MOT,
W, rooma aad a, N
ATTOH N
bnllding, Albnqoeton.
T M.
aV ay. DOBSMIW,
TTORNRT-AT-LAW- .

2ss3

THE PALACE HOTEL.

anu eiucivni anenuoD

L , tOBD,
A TTOHNKT.AT-LAW- ,
41 street N, W
V Wsshlngton, D. C. penslnoa, lands, pal- -file. MNMl.hl.
hMu..
l.t. ' "

GIOll,

BACHECHI AND

awaODsal rja

ness nertalnine in tha nrnfiwBinn. Will ane.
'ce In all conris n the territory and before th
v nireo uaiee lanr unct,
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tkalr

ane-aV- alf
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Remember Futrello ft Co. can Boll
W. H. CHILDKRA,
yu all kinds of household goods at
Attorney-at-Lapopular prices, either rash or time.
Ohlree
It? Gold evennei anteanea alan
$.'.00 a month for steel ranges. Every
Lrumveu oioca. a. u. stealer, in
one guaranteed, at Futrelle'a furni uiniuan
my absence,
will be found In tha nfllre and
ture store.
rrpreaenta me. Bnslnee will recalv prompt

Brunswick clgsrs Havana filled.

THIRD RT

We otter tha best goods In the market at irteea that
defy eompstltUa. mil Haa ot Clant, Angsllea, BalaUag,
Port aad Haseatel Wlnea by th barrel or gallon. Baa
brand ot Whiskies, Inelndlnf ML Vernon and Kdftwood
W earry a tall Una ot Clears
In bulk or bottle.
Imported Cordials, Glaarwar and Bar Boppllsa. Bptelal
wholeaals prtee.

N.sl

CIDDIO

Incorporated.

hare opened a new ladle'
and gento' tailoring
on south First st.
DRESSriAKINQ
estab-llnliuie- ut

GROW,

WHOLESALE

Also eleantng and pressing.
Klmt clawi work at reason-

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

able prices. Call and try at.

ll

I1

107

North Flrat St.. Albuquerque

Ir.

n

8

TfcC

D!IJ
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I

an Advertising riedlum
It has no eqnal, having th
largest circulation of any
southwest.
Jiaper in th
are reasonable and

result are certain.

THE

JOB

1111

CIBZCn

Contains all the latest and
tent newt and reaches all
point west and south of
this elty from six to twenty-four
hours sooner than
any other dally paper.

DEPARTHENT

wall equipped for any
and allelameaof job work,
having all th latest and
best fade of type, and
I

THE BINDERY DEPARTMT
Is also equipped for flmt-elswork. We make
specialty of blank books,
ledgers and sclal ruling.
He als bind magazines
and letter pocketbooks, tie

TUD

mm

MEAT

MARKET.

There is Something to See

The Delly citizen

LONG) THB

!

HOUSES

1

kindi of Freth and Salt
Meats. Steam Satuage Factory,
MASONIC TEMPLE,

THIRD STREET.
EMIL KLKINWORT,

Will bandl th Finest Lin of Liquor and
Cigars. Ail Pstrons and Friends Cor-dlalInviudlo Visit th Iceberg.

Thb Shout and

OMLT ScgNIO KODTK TO TUB

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond
A FIHHT

CUSS

LINK TO

Texas and Old Mexico
Crg

CAH AND HAILHOAU

f MATTHEW'S
PURE DRUG
PHARMACY,

VISIT

Th

LINE

to

Tns LAND

LEAD AND ZINC.

of

sieuil your friend Intlietilil Htnti- -i one

our illuatrsteil iiauiplilata, autillud
"Th Top el thtOiarkl."
"latllitrt ana Flat an Hit Frlice."
"Fruit Farming Siana tha FrUts."
"ThsOisrk Uplltl "
"Thrrs Is (oaitthlnf to Its along trie
Frltc Use."
The most ei'mpr'lien-.iverH!roa'- l

diributml LrratuitouMly. No.
an eil'lree to ll.xira
Hullillug, bt. Luula,
aiall isiplsa.

si

W

PRESCRIPTIONS AND '
FAMILY RECEIPTS.

o

Ten-rnr-

Wa
Ln

. DISPENSING.
IMMMMtMIMIIMIIHt
CAREFUL

e

215 South Second 81.
N. M.

Fire. Insurance- -

Umluj IiUaI

IbDUi

ImmUUm.

at J.O. ai.iadaasj Laaaka Ta

THE RICO CAFE....
1

Of an.

our Una,

niatlllon.' Isanta
Sfeelal Dlatrlbutort Taylor
WlU'ama.
uouutvtuR, aeuioeay.
8I

PARKER

Proprietor.

MELINI & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquor and
handle amrrthlna

a

Fire. ...
Insurance.

oat

Wiat Railroad Avanaa.

Atlantio

They will b prepared by
graduate god experienced
drnggtsU only.
Patents,
Tollst Article, ete etc.

wa will

SOS

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

Try u for your

HEI3CH,

mm

A. E. WALKEB,

Patron and frtsnls art enrdlally
lOTlted to vtalt "Tb Klk."

Ill South First

EUREKA SPRINGS
Hie moat convenient all year 'ronnd
rsaurt fur people In thla

CHIMES

txw

ALBUQUBBQUS.

of th nleetit report: la the
and It gtuiplled with tha

Seetaeaat Carear Ballraad Avaaae aad

street

HtSTiUHlNT SKKVK'K
I'MaCtLLIIU IN AMKUIUA.

a.

THE ELK

Expert net.

TUB BEST
OBTAINABLE
DRUGS AND
CHEMICALS.

Boat Tmrmaata la taa Cltr.
Aidnss
T. L. HUMBLE
C.
a

South Second Street.

109-11- 1

MIMMMMMMMSSSSSS
Varied

Boma and Maks asachlandssabaagad.
Livery, Bala, Feed aad TransfMr Btablea,

STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.

beat and finext liquor,

t

V. L. TBI1LBLE & CO.,

B.J.

Prop.

THE ICEBERG,

18 one
elty

Long aad

ATI

setwato BailraM aad
Otvpwaraaaaa,
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ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS V0OA5
AND OLORIETA, N. M.

te

printers. Our prest work
cannot be excelled, a we
umi the very best of Ink.

Navajo Ulnnketf,
Curtice ( el, hed (ioods,
Colorado Laid and aleata.

.wciobS
OBtTBtMD.SS.t-

em-pi-

tlrst-cla-s,

1

K. C. Baking Powder,

W bandl

oue-hal-

s,

M. tin. tit

and S17 NORTH

Wines, Liquors

Albaeoenoa, N
ATTOKNKT.AT LAW, etvaa
tn all htui.

a.

IOU.

SOLS ACBNT3 TOR SAW ANTONIO

New Telephone

1

To save money on muslin underwear
sal, this week at
Economist.
O
Attend special sale of silk and
cloth dress skirts, walking
tklrta,
waists, at the Economist.

aj

GHOCEniEO and UQUOG3
FLOUR. FBBD. PROVISIOMV.
HAY AND "'M
FKKK DIL1VIRY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY;

CAMS.

teething, with oerfect aueo
tlratd Bro.'
"'JO BLOCK, a. opposite
m. to ItitO s.aa.i 1 1S0
soothe th child, softens tb gums. AH OrSc boors
p. an, AtNomatlc telephoae
m.
p.
No.
mays all pall., pure wloJ colla, and tdt a toppnlotments
mad by stall.
s the best remedy for diarrhea. It
a pleasant to th taste. Cold by drug- IDOCTOB.
fists In every rart of th world
DB.y. , BltOMBON,'
rwenty-fl- v
reata a botu. Its value
HaaMapatlilat.
B sur aa! aak for Room It, Grant Block Aatomstlc 'phone 78
Incalculable
Mra. Wlnalow'a Soothing Syrap aad
IVAWTBH,
tak no other kind.
while

attend the big

Alsjtir.

Rttlral

Algae, D. O. S.

.

't

IJrunsfckl's.

RABHETT. FiVOFMgrOB.
Awaatiat.

JOBaCfH

ISO Waat

oawngTa.

ud

Tho newest and most up to date line
or neckwear iu the city at Msnilell ic

Oaatilaf

KL IHCISLISf
trS I Oaha lalmk.
aad

O
Far Over fifty tears.
t 0LI Ann
Rfmrdt.
Mra. Wlnslow's Soothing Brnip has
year
been
by mil
for over fifty
'kina or moLhers for their chltrea
WgLL-TR.i-

A. GAPtLOW

fTi1tjS

. MelUIIAF.

A.

Hlou. Etc.,

Brandies,

Finest X7blskles

I

one-ce-

rBAVK VcKM
A. A. SIAHT

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Ra

at the Pari upoaJtioav
no inclination for exercise. And thoa
H. S. Knight
vrai thenasand
division
a
of pursuits and interests dollar to loan haa par
befrins
oeot cat Imat I
wiucn oiien enus n niwteci uvea, Tne proved real aetata.
u, Qraat
Room
ose of Dr. Merce! Favorite PrescriDtioa
makes wrnk women strong. It stops tha block.
arams wincn nnoemitne tn strcngto,
The Htrtch Bottling Works
cures " female weakness," nourishes the
Serves and gives vieor to the whole body. are the only bottlers of the genThere is neither OTium, cocaine or uine Coyote Canon Springs Min
other narcotic in "Favorite Prescrlp- xion.I anflered from frmate weakneaa
ahntit a4M
years trtM arveml ilirture. hut derived a
ptnrnt antll l began ntng IW. Pierce a rewrite Preacrtptlrm." writra Mra. John Ore a, ad
iMnrtlla, Kovle Co., Ky.
Thl medicine was
rerointnenilectto me hyother pstleots. I has
taken aU buitlea, and I leal like aaetber

.HwsWpdH

TltS)

M. W. FTOCTRfOT

Otrltavl. Borplot
MSewSS.M
and rrwSf

cigar took first prlaa

The) Branawlck

wire finds herself weak and languid, with

prle.

aid uuaottr,

.UTKOUX......

S.

JOrTHTJA

Fala-a- p,

rtaaablag la all It breach. Wkltaey
Da.
No ttiberouloala Pusai islln
r aol
orlng In Matthew Jersey milk.
Nothing msmitsJ an thlt avaoaal saje.
All winter gooda

ttl

If.

llsttorlsed Oafial....im,NSe

Klein wort a k tha ptaoa to gvt yeaar
ak free ateaa. Ail Mftdw of akM

aa

sad tive sltd.lx3,Tf
pekataBaiUFa Esilmj
Ooaptiier.

FaeLSe

orrKJBBS

Ca.

Ft

Depositorr tor tki Start
r)

aUBDQUKSQDX,

11

o

will-In.l- y

.UIM laspoalUveeara,

ture.

Robert R. Watts, of Salem, Mo.,
writes: "I have been troubled with
kidney disease for the lant five years
and have doctored with all the loading physicians and have tried all rem
edies suggestedwlthout any relief. Fi
nally I tried Foley s kidney cure and
Strikes a Rich Find.
teas than two bottles cured me and
I was troubled
for several years
I am aound and well."
Berry Drug with chronic indigestion and nervous
Company.
debility," writes F. J. Green, of LanO
caster, N. H., and no drug helped me
About time to clean up lawns and until I began using Electric Hitters,
alleys, an operation that may contrib whlcn did me more good than all the
ute considerably to health, if not to medicines I ever used They also kept
wealth.
my wife In excellent health for years,
uue says Electric Bitters are Just
CHEAP INSURANCE.
splendid for female troubles; that
Many a man has been Insured they are a grand tonic and Invigor-ato- r
for weak and run down women,
against Brlght'a disease, diabetes
or other dangerous ailment by a 50 rso other medicine can take its place
cent bottle of Foley's Kidney Cure. In our family." Try them. Only 60
cents. Satisfaction guaranteed by
nerry Drug company.
J. II. U Kleliy si Co.
O
Hatal Hatsl HaUl
Special sale at the Economlat ot lacs
It Is not our custom to nralsn our
selves, but we are proud of the line curtains, towels, bed spreads, Unons.
of hats we are showing this season.
O
II. 8. Knight has a lot of Bernalillo
we nave everything desirable In
county
bonds for rale.
headgear for man or boy and our
prices are alwaya right. Simon Stern.
Needles, oil and sur piles for sewing
the Railroad Avenue Clothier.
machines can be purchased at 318 West
Counterfeits of DeWltt'sWItch Ha- - Gold avenue, fewlng machine renttel Salve are liable to cause blood poi- ed. The Blng'jr Manufacturing Comsoning. Leave tbem alone. The or pany.
iginal has the name DeWitt's upon the
Notice of Dissolution.
box and wrapper. It la a harmless and
healinng aalve for skin diseases.
Notice Is hereby given that the
for plies. Berry Drug Com partnership heretofore existing
bepany and Cosmopolitan Drug stores. tween Harry Cooper and M. J.
under the firm name of Cooper
The social to be given at the High- It McAteu, haa this day been disHarry
land Methodist Episcopal church, on solved by mutual consent.
Friday, March 16 has been changed Cooper will continue the business In
his Individual name, and w'll collect
to Monday, March 18.
all debts and pay all accounts owing
by said firm.
Danger nf Colds and taOrlppe,
HARRY COOPER,
The great danger from oold atid la
M. J. M ATEE
grippe) 1 their resulting In pneumonia.
Albuquerque,
N. M March 14, 1901.
If reasonable care la usud, however,
and duunberlaJn's Cough Remedy
Coralee work and taake at Whitney Co
taken, all dangvr will b avoided.
Among the tens of thousands who have
Special sale of petticoats and wrapneed this remedy for them dlseaae
pers
f
price at the Econohave yet to learn of a single case mist. at
Raving resulted In pneumonia, which
shows ooncluerlwly that It U a certain
Be our new line of sofa, pillow top.
preventive of that dangerous malady. Albert Fabar,
06
West
Ralrroad
It will cure a oold or an attax-- of la
grippe tn lea time them any other avMn.
tretutment It Ik pleasant and safe to
The latest faces of type for letter-beadtake. For sale by all druggist.
circular, envelopes and the Ilk
at Tb Cltlsen office. Oct your job
Adinlnlatrator'a Notice.
printing don at thla office.
Public notice 'a hereby given mat the under- signea was on tne sin day ot March, imui, an.
piilme by the prubnte court of liernalillo
How tot ura the Ctrl
bew Mexico, ailininiatratnt nf the
Itoniain quietly at honra and take
uf TtMNI. A. tinlol. fleceaaedandall
persons having clalme against said r tale ar Chamberlain's Cough Remedy aa diKuuired to present lh aaine within the tune rected and a quick recovery Is sur to
prrarnbrd by law, or aa'd claims will be follow.
That remedy counteracts any
u. w . JOHNSTON,
uairco.
tendency uf oh grip to result In pneuAdimniatrulur.
When you want a pnylr that Is mild monia, which 1 real'y the only serious
and gvntle, eaay to tak and ploaaant danger. Among the tans of thousands
In effect, us Chamberlain's Stomach who have used It for th grip not on
and Liver Tablets. Price, 25 oents, case has ever bvn reported that did
Samples free. Every box guaranteed. not recover For amle by all druggists.
For sale by all druggists.
Gal
Prevailing,
15
Wis.,
liiiclne,
Mi.rcli
The
Newspapers are trying to discour
steamer Indiana uf the Coodiich line
age tht needless use of "card
of lost her rudder In a rtorm off North
thanks" and It It to b hoped that Point early today aud was lert at tho
the publlo will come to their rescue mercy of the rtorm. The AtUtita of
by helping them out, to to speak. No
y
friend or neighbor expects to be
Twentieth Century Medicine.
thanked for a plain, friendly duty
Cascarets Candy Cathartic are at
which he or tha knows would be
far ahead of ancient pill poisons and
meted out under similar circum- liquid phytic at the electric light of
Express your thanks per- the tallow candle. Genuine stamped
stances.
sonally, or by letter, which it the bet C. C. C. Never told in bulk. All
ter way.
druggists, toe.
pub-liel-

Nww

at the depot waiting for him, who
safely escorted our townsman about
the great city.
Mrs. Still hat returned from a three
montlii' trip to Las Vegas, where she
was called to the bedside of her ton.
who It tittering from the effects of
cancer of the stomach. She reports
the condition of her son as critical.
W. E. Meyers, the
local
business man, accompanied by Joe
Marclel, the gifted orator of Albe
marie, transacted business In the capital city on Wednesday and attended
the session of the territorial legisla-

LOCALS.

Try a Brunawtok U carat trig.
(topper, tie aad galvsalasd trea work.
m niKMg va
look hate- XletBWvjgs'a

The young couple always together

well-know-

FANNIg H. RAtffTflTf,
(Showing ber wonderful Improvement)
f tear my akin, my fare was In a horrible eoodlUoa
literally enverM with red epota, pimples, black-heedmoth patches and freckles. And wben-ere- r
the weather changed actema, ehap and salt
rheum added to my misery. I suffered a thousand
deaths, and when 1 sent for a trial of Mm.
Klbault'i beautlflers Juat as I had don before
um ana again wim other advertised remedies.
I did not e peet any reaulta. Imagine my aurprts
when the sett day aU redness and eoreoeea war
gone. At the end of a week mvakln neean is
caw, ine ireckio and motn patches disappeared
and the eciema and salt rheum wera aomntatet
cured, I Improved so wonderfully thai my
rBBOKDira Hie. ao ouicRir nad trie
uiu
ehang taken plac. My skin I now perfectly
suerw as no a BMnusa or wrtnaj
Trner.
hop all hulls win at toast try these manaa.
Mil beautinsrs."
DoDoldeUybirtwTtUlmaMdtately. Th treatment I harmleaa. a natural heaut mike .ni
wtu permanently remote all Ian, heckles, moth
patches, ptmples, blackheads, flesh worms, sun- euro, enapa, rougnnees and any and an skin hope rfaction, no natter what they may be.
Write to-dwithout fall and the free treat-mewill be mailed prepaid with fuU sinMim.
and all particulars absolutely free. Address.
.
BJBAUI.T, M Usa Building, On,

hard-fough-

mm

Stamp Mill Machinery
Set In
Motion Oood Mine.
From Bland Herald:
Mrs. J. O. Creager Is confined to htr
home with an attack of Inflammatory
rheumatism.
Mr. Clements of Bland haa accept
ed a position in the Albemarle mine.
Mr. Clements It from Texas and la a
friend of Mr. Henderson who recently
arrived here from Texas.
Mrs. T. H. Benson returned from
the Ihike city on Friday last, where
she enjoyed a brief visit with her
daughter.
She was accompanied
home by her granddaughter. Belle, the
little tot known by every one In the

friend, Uncle Immle McCorrlston, was

i.--

TIM E TA13LE8.

Nw

ltst week George Hofhelns was abmarriage rarely keep' up this happy
sent from this place, having taken a fore
Intimacy as man and wife. They are
little trip to the metropolis. His .old not tirnl of enrh other, but the Tonne;

rn

pat-ert-

BUSINESS

district.

vi-i-

-'

COCHITI DISTRICT.

Alboqnarqne.N.

Beer

Hall

M.

!

BCHXKrDKB ft LIX, Prop
CoolEe Ueeroo draught) tb Onset Nstlv,
Win and lb vet y twet of tint el aaa
Uioo,t. Ulv ot s call

a a Diotdal. Pro.

Ill

Souln First SC p

Th best eon netrd restaurant In
W
town.
aim to r qua! "Horn"
cooking. Klegai I lervloe, gentlemanly waiter, and cleanliness ear
watchword. Our Bandar ' family"
dinnsrt a marvel. Ulv n a oall.
Meal TkkaU at Redaced Ratee.1

CD

Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what you eat.

It artificially digest th food and attl
Nature In sireiiKtbenlng

and rona
tructing the exhausted digestif
gsns. H
lie lutebt disco vrddljis
PIONEER BAKEKY! can
ant and tonlo. Vo other preparation
approach It In efficiency. It la
f IStT STSBST l
Untly rui'evr. and permanently came
BALLINS BKOS.,PitOPEiBTOItS.
l'vupcriHia, Inillgeetlon, Heartburn,
Hour btoniach. ISauaea.
s Specialty! Flatulence.
Wedding Cake
lck Headache, Uastralgla, Cramps aa
all other result of im perfect digestion.
Wt Dealrs Patronag, and ws
Largeslraeoatala IM sttaa
Prlre6oo.andt1.
Stnallalsa. iiouk all sbuutdyapepelamailetUn
aaaraat rtnt-CIaBaking,
Prepared by C. C. DeWITT
SOT S. First St., Alboonerqa. N M.
J.C.flerry and Cosroopolltkn drug ttore

it

OurClosingOffer

:i.80

8h,

3.00
2.60

125 to

2.B0

SOUTH SECOND STREET

I hold Kansas State Board of Health License No. 100. suit have hail
flltoen
prartlral eiperlenre. Should my services) be wanted
ami I am eutrmited with your work, I give good service and a1 rea- wmahle price,
Hoth 'phone in ouu-e- :
uiii phone .o. &v; new
'phone No, 152. Keeldeuee, New 'phone No. 553.
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I, H.

SHOEMAKER.

205 Vast Cola ATtaut east le Fir

NttioaalBtnk,
low

Second

and

an

stotm

Bud

Furniture,

loranoLB mom.)

Heps inns a BiMcUlty.
t.
stored and packed tor
Highest prlees paid (or sseonrt
nana noiuwnoia gooas.

furniture

shlp-anen-

A. SLEYSTER,

JB.

Fire Insurance

Aooident Insnranoe

Heal Estate
Notary PubUo.
fc'.c:;i It A II CSOHWKLL FLOOH
Aritoantlo Tolephons No. 174.

It ltlC,
Will cost you but

tl

a mouth.

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
ft TELEQRAM1 CO.

1882

1901

r.CPfatlffl.

Bole Aaenu
ana
kuinu
Ora Brmud
Canned
Oouos.

DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

211 S. Second Street

lilllatxvn

Crra.-r- ry

Huttar.

brat ou fcanu.

first door south Trimble's stable

J. W. EDWARDS.

dt

(Mm

holicitod.
ree UillT.ry

Udppo for Bs.
CITY MEWS.
The Urunswlck
cigar la all
riKbt.
Crystal lotion tor chapped and
rough skin. Matthew' drug store.
liest line ot spougea, 10, 15 and 25
cents, ever Hold J 11. O Klolly
Co.
It you wish to look at new and styllull kihkIh, otui'thing exclusive, call at
Hie biouoiulst.
At Matthew's drug store your
will be prepared sciuutld- cany ana Honestly.
Bell your furniture to II. 8. Knight
If you want the highest price. Hoom
11, Liraut bloc.
TUB B1NGEK iANUf ACTUHINQ
COMl'AN Y'8 Orr'ICB Is now located
at 3 ID west Gold avenue.
II. B. Kuignt has for sale small en'
glue and boiler, also new $500 Kstey
piano; must be sold at once.
II. 8. Knight will sell your turn!
ture or auythlug else at auction for
twice the sum you can realise at prl
vate sale.
Cover your Doors when you can get
art Kijuures, IJ.t.0 up, at Kutrell's
furniture store.
The uM'MMir will receive tux returns
at the oitire ol K. 11. Kent for ou week,

jt

expenses are low and you can always
count on getting more for your money
here than anywhere else. . Our motto
Is: Hlg values and low prlees. C.
May's Popular Priced Bhoe Btore, 2U8
West Railroad avenue
Albuquerque Is well supplied with
Kcntlemen's resorts, and among them
there Is one that will rank In style and
appointments with any In the conn
try. We refer to "The Buffet." local
ed in the Hotel Highland on East
Kallroad avenue. In addition to a well
stocked bar, an elegant free lunch Is
Everybody
served Saturday nights.
invited and welcomed
Our spring samples
Oentlemen:
for 1001, consisting of all the new and
fashionable goods for gents suitings.
fancy vestlngs, spring overcoats and
full dress, are ready for Inspection,
Our tailoring, styles and prices talk,
Call and leave your ordera at Nettle- ton Tailoring Agency. .... south Bee
ond street, Albuquerque, N. M.
There is never any chance for a
disappointment when you go to the
Zeiger cafo for lunch, at all times
lucre Is something good for the inner
man. On Baturday nights there are
some special illsbus prepared.
You
win nan tnem waiting for you tonight
W. H. corsets In all styles, to fit the
long, short and medium waist. The W.
a. straight front Is a iikkWI of mrfec
tion. Ii. llfeld ic Co.
Joe Valo has just opened a grocery
store and saloon on Iturelaa road, No.
1221, about 500 yards north side of
the Barelaa bridge. He Invites bis
friends to give him a call.
Everybody Is Invited to samplo the
hot free lunch at the White Klephant
tonight, to regular patrons; no initia
tion is necessary, as they know a good
thing. Plenty of room, plenty for all
to eat and drina.
Copies of the law. defining the du
ties of sheriffs as to the collection of
liquor and gaming license, can be
purchased at The Cltixen office at 10
cents a copy. Valuable to all saloon
keepers.
Among the many places to thow
the visitor, don't overlook the Zeiger
care. This popular resort Is the sen
tlemen's headquarters. Fine bar goods
and appetizing lunches are Its special
ties.
Another storm coming! Put In your
coal now. We handle only the best
grades of Cerrlllo
Gallup lump. $j
per ton. uauup egg. 4. Halm.
Just received A full line of spring
millinery. Beautiful pattern
bats.
Call and see them. Miss M. C. Flem
ing. 216 south Second street.
Save a trip U Old Town ly making
your tax returns between March lliii
and the iiuth at the olllce of F. II. Kent.
No change In prce. Cerrllos or Gallup lump. $5 per ton; half ton, $2,75;
Gallup egg, f 4 per ton. liahu.
Whltten pays highest spot rush for
household goods. 114 Gold avenue.
An elgant hot free lunch at the
cafe tonight.

Zel-ge- r

O

.THERE WILL BE A
FREE LUNCH TONIGHT AT
I
A EAKIN'S
YELLOWSTONE
BAR; GET NEXT TO IT.
O- BEST OF ALL
to cleanse the system In a gentle and
truly beneficial manner, when the
springtime comes, use the true and
perfect remedy, Byrup of Figs, liuy
the genuine, manufactured by tho
California r'lg Byrup Co. only, and for
sale by all druggists, at bU cents a
.

RED-HO-

The White Elephant will, as usual,
serve one of those elegant hot free
lunches tonight.

O

It will pay you to see Hall A
before purchasing a piano.

.ar-nar-

O

MKADV rOH I'LANTIMl.
Hardy twa-yar-llllaea, allliiaa.
ueKiimiiiK .Mmcii 14.
Bv
olauialla, rllutbliin ,ud alauUard
Our limbing la thoroughly tailored and rusaa, imisioii ivy, niiian
ait-ata.
lilt, rLUHUT.
is iiihuu by Uii' t tiriu iu this cuuu
try. Muudeli K. (iruusMJ.
You can make no mistake by select
Uest uud largest Hue of drugs and
Ing the White Elephant a the place
ln luli uls sold at J. 11. O Hlelly
to
eat your lunch tonight. There I
Co. s, prescrlptiou druggist.

arrd

II. 8. Kulgbt has homes and real

estate for sale In any part ot the
city. Cull at room 11, Grant block
We are serving Van llouten's celebrated Dutch cocoa Friday, Saturday
and Monday. The ladle are cordially
invited to come in and sample a cup,
Co.
J. I.. Hell
We appreciate your patronage and

will make It worth while to you to
trado at our store We offer you
shoe that will Ot and wear well at
close competition proof prices Our

!.,

Wo sell tho

Irs

Wo

Tiei-- r

cany othvr

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
The March term of the Bernalillo
county district court will open next
Monday. Judge Cm m packer, District
Clerk Owen, Sheriff Thoma 8. Hub- hell und other officers will all be pres
ent.
while Inspecting
This afternoon,
the wood sawing proposition at J. 8.
coal yard, on south
First
leaven
street, J. W. Palmer got his left hand
in the saw and the fingers were badly
cut.
II. P. Owen
District Court CU-rarrived In the city this morning with
his bride, and repaired to their handsomely furnished resilience on west
Kallrond avenue, where they will he
ut borne to friends.
Mrs. Walton's Monday night danc
ing class will not meet until tho 2Dth
which
Inst. The regular meeting,
would otherwise have occurred Mon
day, the I Kth, will be set aside on ac
count of the opera house opening.
The flagpole at the postofflce has
received a bran new play, showing
that Postmaster Armljo took notice
of the fact that the high winds had
about ruined the old flag and that a
new one had to be substituted.
Word was received here today that
O. I.. Althcimer Is sick In Bt. Ixiul.
having been selected as a victim by
his
la grippe. Owing to his Illness
stay In the city on the great river has
been prolonged beyond bis Intentions.
Mrs. Delia Kelly, who came here
recently from HiBbce, Arlx., with her
husband,
has leased the rooming
house on south First street of Attor
ney A. II. McMillan. It will lie
known hereafter as the Orecnllght
rooming house.
Railroad men running between here
and Gallup report the death of a Mox
lean near the station of Cortes several
ilays ago. Tho body was seen lying
fuce downward alongside the track for
a couple of days, but aside from
that no further particulars havo been
obtained.
Last night M. C. de Ilaca, superln
and
tendent of public Instruction,
wife, passed through the city en route
to I .as Crurcs, where they have been
called to the bedside of Hon. Plnlto
Pino, a brother of Mrs. Ilaca. Mr.
Pino Is the editor of 1CI Labrador at
Las Cruces.
Conductor Donahue's train from the
south this morning was a crowded
one. Met ween thirty and fifty Hay
excursionists who
had been touring Mexico came In, and
on
to
continued
their respective east
ern homes. The regular every day list
of passengers was about the same as
usual a number of whom were on their
way to Santa Fe to watch the leg
islature during the last days of the
present assembly.
Considerable comment is heard
the streets among some of the leading citiiens regarding the Irregularity
In receiving bids for the contract for
the Bisters' hospital. It Is understood
that some bids, which were tiled some
time ago, have not been forwarded to
Cincinnati, which caused Mr. Hanna- ford, the architect who designed the
building, to make a special trip to
this city to ascertain the facts and to
let tho contract satisfactory to all
concerned.
r
George U. Doty, an
of the
southwest, came In from the west laHt
night and called at this office this
morning. Doty enllBted in the Eleventh United States volunteer cavalry
at El Psbo, and served In troop O in
the Philippines.
He arrived at Ban
Francisco on March 3, and was mustered out at The Presidio on March
1J. He states that Paul Warren, son
of Judge II. I,. Warren, deceased, who
served In troop C of the same cavalry
and who was also mustered on March
l.'l, will arrive in Albuquerque touight
or tomorrow night. Mr. Doty expects
to leave tonight for Kansas City.
A party composed of eight captains
who have been serving In the Philippines passed through Albuquerque on
the limited this morning, having received their .scharges a few days
since at San Francisco. All are young
men and speak In glowing terms of
the healthfulnesa of the country, each
one expressing an intention to return
and make their homes In the Islands.
The gentlemen are well acquainted
with and served In the same regiment
as Captain Curry of New Mexico Is
now with. It Is their opinion the war
is practically over-anengagements
reported from time to time might
best be classed as desultory and of
about the same, nature a would result In any large city or a state If
tho entire polce force should suddenly
b withdrawn and a condition if not
allowed to prevail for months before
any decisive steps might be taken to
urliig about a condition of law and
order. "Young man, go east."
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Chatrtw

drsnt BollJInj;.

den Hose.

New Phone $23,

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Lin k :iu
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.
81TKRB KKKKCT3 IM

irt

vii,

WIHt

01

DRAPERIES

AND PORTIERES
We will show you when you

tome In to examine our exquisite stock of I'liholstery (loodx,
I.ace Curtains, Tapestry, Rag-da- d
or rich Prora'e Portieres,

W1

KNT Two (uml.hed roe ma. Inqelir
si corner roono aua voal. Mrs. m. k. Oal
M

L?OR KKNT
Putnialird room for light
- iiuuayaerMio. an mmn ruinq aueei.
r
rnom houae wllhauble,
PUfc'khftT-VouKnyinte ol J.W.McUusde,
corner run aireei aim i ijrrsa avenue
TchLY Furnished rooms: all modern con
veuicsceasud urst class bosid.
Uro.

N

artamir na

Furniture Coverings lirapery

Oriental eourh covers.

furniture, Crockery end Glassware.

Table

Covers, aud many Novelties In

Materials,

llrocatelle,

Damask,

Satin

Sllkollnwi, Denims, Cretonnes, etc., at tempting prices.

w

Cannot be passed. We are offering special inducements to buyers
of anything in our line of

Our prices are the Jo west, and our goods the very best.

O. W. Strong & Sons,

liuur

WANTED.
1X7ANTKD Ul to date commercial travr
r era. II von are not worth Slbuu and ea
penaes dou'l anawer. sddiesa box Swo, Chics
HI.

apaneee cook and helper want
- a auusuiiD on a rauco, cr iu s tamp. A a
areas Jap. una omce.
tlArTTllD A womau for eeneral hmiae
W work. Mrs. John r. Pearce, 105 w stUo.d
avenue
Jlrl fur general housework. Ap
ANTKD
ply Sow weal liuoiug avc.
A slrl for general bouaewor
V ANTkD
k ut particulars inuuus si Urockmeler
Cox.

'

A CARR,

DI18. WOLViW

Dentists.
plates, crown and bridge
work a specialty.
All work guaran
teed or money refunded. Open even
Ings. Otflce over Golden Rule, Uraut
block, Albuquerque, N. M.

Corner Second and Copper.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks
An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fc Pacific railroads.
trd

For Your Horse's Sake.

O

John

querque

for Maty Hay
Only.
Newlitmlcr, maiiAifer of Allm

Planing Mill company, oilers
screens at u cts. per square
foot. Poor screeus at U cts. per square
n sit , giinruuieeu to tie strictly first
ciasa. man orders solicited, a reasonable chaive will lie made for cratiniz,
We also mtmufneture house Irlminlni;
aim store uxiures, write lor furl he
information. Address John Newlauder,
403 south First street, AlbuqueiHiue,
ew .Mexico. Autoiiiallc 'phone 4IU,
wiiuiow

J. iORI JEH.

cSfc

INSURANCE

iiian

c

I

January I, Ittol.

W..

S06.SII)
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t'uiplus

to iilii r lioMt rs,
Si'.llou.wit 1,0:1.
l.oaara pa'il 111 k'4 yars,

Organs

and

Write for Catalogues
MuhsrrltMi

1.

WHITING,

AGENT

TlltC Al.lll

JI Kltyt

K

I

z

.! s

When you see such a good
opportunity to secure a
choice cigar at the modest
price of five cents.
Our

fur

anil tlvt H10 Mitwa.

H. E. FOX,

bee our Hpeclul

Don't Let
It Escape

&

p.

I

IIAII.V t'lTIZKN

Us
MEXICO'S

If Hi
r a

and Trice.

Watch
NKW

Best $3.50 shoe made

every description.

0:1.

11

JRWKI.RY

LEADING

Mua of LADIES

shades.
Made by John B.
Stetson, Young and
Roelof.

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

Pianos

Sss,s:l.:i'

stiff hats.

shoe?.

O

'it

transit
6HD.7V0 H&
eairatatr, urlucuiiibered
usu.ihiu.oo
. .
iiiiutis sun iotb
11,710 SVl. 1
bond and inongage.
In eoo.OO
tMnird on
un co laterals
a sou ou
Accrued Interest
7st ou
Tots! asarta
,13,867 WS.7',1
The only Exclusive Music House In New
LIAHII.n IKS
Hraerv.ftir re Insnraiu-- .
Mexico.
S 8,4"n,y7 III
Kra. rv lor uii ihl Itiwi
4HJ lou tin
Kca rve lor ollitr cla ma
isu.osi Hi
Tktsl lUlllli ra ..
,4 Vil.au ou
NYt am plus.
and Musical Merchandise of
A,:iiiii.ii.--

Tho spring soft and
4 11

celebrated Walkover

n
o

ASSKIS.
LaaU on I and and In bunk
S
v. mil 111 nauua 01
oarnia lul lu

Railroad.

Still another shipment
of tho

CO.

$4,000,000

S. F.

New ideas and new

; O

HARTFORD, CONN.

14

K SOLID

I101SK.
lidl.D WATCHES

or $10.00.
21 Jeweld Hlgln for $18.00.
ai Jeweled Waltham for $14.00 to $18,011.
UTFiiie lUllway Wrtche.s luarnteed to pass lnsiectloii.
I

For

aim

Established 1881.

Cash Capital,

CALVIN

in

OO.

SynoiMls ul the Annual Bta'emeut of the

&

THEY HAVE ARRIVED

Whitson Music Co

i o.

TNA

Inspector A., T.

Fine Buggy Whi pp.

RED-HO-

litem

No. 107 South Second Street.

first-clas-

o

EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO A
REGULAR STUNNER IN THE WAY
OF A
FREE LUNCH AT
THE YELLOWSTONE
BAR
TO
NIGHT.
O
Gents' furnishings for all mankind
.

HOR5E LOVER

Rejoices at the sight of a sleek- coated, welt groomed horse, it is
our function to furnish the litest
necessary for a horses toilet
currycombs and brushes, blankets
etc., besi'les many other articles
Fu!l sets
which tend to its comfort
of hirners and all the odds and ends
s
you ought to find iu a
haaness thop, of course. Expert
horseshoeing.

Work Npeelslly

Srrnaii

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

T. Y. MAYNARD,
A GREAT

S. VANN & SON,
RAILROAD WATCHMAKERS,

1

Tight-fittin-

J

Gar-

MAIL 0RDKR.4 SOLICITED.

rOR HUNT.
OK

Rvault of Carolraauaaa.

Kubns, the young lad who was
accidentally shot by a playmate yestera studied effort to please at his place day afternoon was seen this moinlntr.
and It Is successful, besides the bev He was resting comfortably. The bulerages sold as well as the lunchos Just let which entrod.tli) right shoulder
reach the spot
bus not been exactly located, IhiH
O
thought to Ih) In the apex of the right
lung. There apparently is no serious
MONEY TO LOAN
danger expected from the wound unless pneumonia or some other lung
On diamonds, watches or any good complication should set In.
O- security. Great bargains In watches
ot every description.
All aboard for the White Elephant
II. YANOW.
tonight. A special hot free lunch will
209 south fecund street, few
doors bo surved and H will be the best in
north of postofftce.
town.

Hose, Cotton Covered

Gar-de- n

"s

d

O

305 Kallroad Avenue,

utuA
a,
alns. Sifc burse uower. In simm!
condition and luat the thlnii for a
and lerma rail ou or addrrsa
Kr particular
i ne v mien, Aiuuutierqne. in. m.
L,'UK SAUh clIKAr Market sardrii. eiirlii
ana nail arrea, one mile I rum city ol All.ii
slate nl cultivation, firrhard nl
Surrqur. IhiiIi
hall acre of atrswhcrrira, Ur atamln
bera: horses, cows, chlckena, waauna and all
farming utenalla, Including s Ural claaa aor.
evaporator, ana no iarlioiu
sruiu nun ami
sood atory and s half brlrk houae and
necrsNirv out cuuuings.
Inquire ol L,lndei
T. aua, i fiu rnuuquerque, c. ai.

It.

The best is the cheapt st. We

jrotit by it.

ll

.

Hardware

(Jive

uara.'tii.
will

jr

,

iS

Albert Faber,

talnlng quratlnna aakrd by etaminlna board
(ii eusinerra. ocni irre. ueu, a. teller, pub
I...
- llivrih
fr-t. - ,L "nun
il r gnui ij uuauirvp,
Will
stA lUm
IlirV Mil DIM) tfl 7 (lll.lt aualtiMaw
to 5,000
rmmth. AddrrM. W. W., Citixeo

so.

to

125

Railroad Ave. Clothier.

rilH HAM.
..
oa
l earn, vatfixi and ia"iling
tamp Dlllll
iuini.,iir,pii.,ituHuutii
iu
and 4iold svr.
lire,
MhCllANlCa. rnglnvpra. rlaiirlciaiii.
DamDhlt cm.

Un

hats at $1

.liU;

o.-.o-

POST & CO.,

SIMON STERN,

r,ralfli-r- t
arWeniatmtnla, et
"life ' nr rnt a arnril ft ..eh
MihirrTn
rhargf ur any claaalttrd
tnftlon
IS centa. In nnlrr to'natirr
tdTtntaement
proper
all "liners" ahnald be Ith
n nor p. m.
ai imaiifurpnni laier man
g;r;l-lcr-

i

.

Lawn Sprinklers.
Philadelphia Lawn Mowers.

All

r

214 W. Railroad Ave

1

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
mtl-p-

to Tclcphonos j SkV,,.

0

carry only the best Rubber

BROS,

N OIK

S-j.0-

hat tho host S3.00 liat R.-Jou earth.

whidi we nhsu'uti-lin a rail and you

Everything at Less Than Cost

ROSENWALD

at

a

S2 50.

rent.

I

M.-tson'-

A. J. MALOY,

S4 50 and .$5.00

tor a song, and if you can't sing come anyway. Mr.
A. Rosin aid wrtes that we mut make room for
Nuff sed.
a big spring rtock whi h he is buying.
We must sell at any price. We have marked ucder
wear which rout, un $1 TSn suit to n II nt U5
Waicts ar.d skirts offerings at prices which
will compel yru to buy th. m. In fact we offer

1.40 to 125
75 to 2.25

Embalmer and Funeral Director
N. Second St.,

Wo havo all tho now

Rare chance to buy winter goods

3.60

KNOWLEDGE OAINID
BY EXPERIENCE
Is by far the most valuable, and
y u have learned by this limi probably that the best is alwovs the
cheapest, in groceries as in every
thing else. Our price maiks im
not the lowest, but every commodit)
ve se'.l is v 01th the money we auk,
and you a'tually fae money in the
long run by t adirg with u. H
there is nry dcirnb!e thing ii. tht
grocery line we haven't n stock, we

in

Wo arc agents for llio Knox Hat, wl.kli
nro beyond comp nr.

2.2C

Br.

Otflcs and Parlors,

Chase and Sanborns
spncially blended teas, we mean. Try's pound, or half
potiod, and test the real satlaf ylng flavor.

Extraordinary opportunities of one kind or another
Some people
come to most everyone occasionally.
are born lucky and have many good chances du'ing
their lifetime: Others claim they never do have any
luck. Its not so much hov? often you have chances,
but its grasping the opportunity. Now we are simply compelled to offer everybody in town a

we give you the benefit.

J. L. BELL & CO.,

tea toper.

Cost prices no object. I

They say it !i easier to make money than to save it, but you'll
it when you tee how easy it is to save from 25 to 75c on
believe
not
every pair of Shoes you buy from us. Our expenses are low and
Latllra' Sorosl Shoe, the tnont popular brand In the country
E. P. RtHHl't
made of Onset kid, hand tarn or welt
Brown's Shotn, genuine Vict Kid, hand torn or welt
iHmgnla and Vlci Kid Shoes, McKay sewed, from
Boi Calf, hand welt
Men' Shoe. White
Menu' Shorn, Vict Kid, hand welt, medium aolea
Menu' Shoe, Vetour Calf, hand welt, light or heavy solea
Mens' fihoen, Wai Calf and Colt Skla, light or hear; soles
8hom tor Boys and Girl In all slse and styles from

By the best drink mskers In th world.
It's dried right,
too, and there's flavor to It to plesm the nioct particular

We have opt
up what we believe to
he ih? grtHtcst lino ol men's and boys'
hats and taps tvtr thown in this

i Original prices no object.

Save on Shoes.

HATSPicked, packed and pushed

HATSi

Watches

K. L. lloot t.
M. W.Suc.C. K.

K.O. llooi'K.

HCXlUli BROS.t
KoomNo. 14 Annuo
Thira'anil K. K.
Ave., Alumiurrque, N. M
Cnntrai tlnf and Consulting- Knginrers.
Kiainliialiiins,
Survey.,
Hriorl. made,
Plans anil Hpeciln amiiis prepared and Con.
atrnrthin SiiDrrintenilril fur KKilava.Ililili.s,
UuilOiiiata. I'miMisril ttystems ol Water 8ui-pl- y,
Iliaiiiasr, Sewerage anil Street having.
All business InimsteiJ to ua will bs given
prompt 4iid caielul Jtteutioo.

Flesherettes Cigars,

III.,

J. A. SKINNER.
Dealer
In

Staplo and Fancy

Groceries,

200 Went Itailroad Avenue
ALUUytkHUUK,
K, M.

at

five

cents are a luxury, and will please the roost
You get quality, not quantity,
may truly be said a ten cent cigar for five

fastidious palate.

and it
cents.

Flesher and Rosenwald,
Wholesale Distributors.
ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO.

